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b  Linda Haynes

The Newt office gea tom 
of mail each week, contain* 
lng all klndt of information,
. Much of it la not usable in 
our paper, but occasionally 
we get some items, that it 
not newsworthy, are at 
least interesting.

For example, did you know 
that police in the country of 
Lebanon recently asked 
cam el her den to use flour* 
escent material on their 
cam el's humps? The m eat* 
use was taken as a means 
of reducing the number of 
camel-m otor vehicle a c c i
denta.

1 certainly hope the peop
le of OS11A don't tee that 
item . They might decide 
to make all the ranchers 
put flourescent on the backs 
of cos« which are pastured 
close to hl^hwa^t,

Elwood Gaston brought us 
an article out of an old 
edition of the Barger News 
Herald about AmericaY big 
foreign giveaway.

Even though these figures 
are five years old, they are 
still frightening.

From 1946 -  1973, the U .S . 
gave away a total of $253, 
171,100,000 to foreign coun
tries.

The total net interest paid 
on what was borrowed to give 
away was $94, «34,000,000.

Some of the figures are 
indeed interesting.

We gave $81.100,000 to 
Guyana (where the Jonestown 
murder took p lace.) We 
gave Dahomey (Dahomey?) 
$14,600,000!

We gave the Communist 
country of Albania $20 ,400 , 
000. We gave Japan $3 ,770 , 
700 ,000 , (And Japan gave 
us back a flood of producá, 
at a price that our own 
United States companies 
could not match.)

There was a pay publi shed 
several years ago called 
“The Mouse That Roared." 
This was a satire about a 
small town on the east c o m  
that was having financial 
problems so they decided to 
secede from the Union, de
clare war on the U .S .,  lose, 
and then ask for foreign aid.

It was a funny idea, and a 
hilarious play, but maybe it 
is not such a bad idea.

If Dahomey, wherever 
that i s ,  can get $14 m ill
ion, maybe McLean could 
get a million or two if we 
just secede from the Union, 
and form our own country.

It could be a brave experi
ment in democracy. We 
could have our own presi
dent, our own congress, 
even our own a r m y ,., ,T h e  
possibilities are endlaaa.

»##
Inflation teems to be the 

main topic of con venation 
wherever you go. I was 
talking to a businessman in 
Pampa Last week, and he 
Mid the price increases on 
his merchandise in the last 
few months were frightening.

His wholesale prices ate 
up, wages are up, utilities 
are up, but his volume of 
business has remained the 
tam e, to that meant he it 
losing money this year.

I don't know where it It 
going to end, or what die 
answer to the problem will 
be, but the prospect it not 
encouraging.

In our small office supply 
bull nea, we receive new 
price sheets from our whole
saler every week, with no 
end in sight.

Of cosine, os« major 
source of Income it adver
tising. We raised die rates 

i that six monlht ato. totX 1rising postage and j 
cam have gons up much 
fates» than we had anti
cipated.

a anyone hat a solution 
to the problem of inflation,
I whh you would ran fra Con-

ACTION IN MHS RODEO i Photos bv Lisa Patman

Tiger Concert Band 
Receives Division 11

“It was the same story as 
last year, " Tiger band dir
ector Mike Lee a id .  “The 
judges gave ut two 2 1  and 
one 1 in concert, but I think 
the band sounded as good as 
it ever has, “

Lee was commenting on the 
band's performance at the 
University Interscholastic 
League concert contest in 
Canyon Mar. 14. “We re
ceived an overall 2 in both 
concert and lightreading, 
but I was pleased with the 
band's performance, “ Lee 
said.

The Tiger band received a 
2 in U1L matching competition 
earlier in the year.

Stratford Man Murdered Near Shamrock 
Monday; Suspect Arrested By DPS

A murder suspect was 
arrested four miles east 
of McLean Monday after
noon. Ifcxas Department 
of Public Safety Troopers 
John Holland of McLean, 
and John James, of W ell
ington, arrested RuimII 
Eugene Gaylor, 24, of 
Utica, M ich, minutes 
after the body of Charles 
William Hulen, 24, was 
found lying beside Inter
state 43 about 3 1/2 miles 
west of Shamrock.

Hulen, a Stratford nat
ive, was apparently on his 
way home for his second

visit since joining the 
Army in 1972. He had 
allegedly hitched a ride 
in Arkanaas with Gaylor,

The body was found by 
Bill Turn bow of Shamrock, 
who gave Wheeler County 
officers a description of 
the bob-tailed truck he 
mw leaving the scene.

Gaylor was charged 
with the mtrder Monday 
afternoon, and bond was 
set a t $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 , The 
prisoner was transferred 
to the county ja il at Wh
eeler.

Hulen had been shot in

the left eat, according to 
officials. O ffices  have 
a .3 8 0  automatic pistol, 
believed to be the muder 
weapon.

Reportedly, Gaylor told 
o ffice s  he wai delivering 
the truck to a point In 
Colorado. Gaylor made 
no statement in regard to 
the shooting, and investi
gation is continuing.

At Stratford, school of
ficials said records Indicated 
Hulen entered the fourth 
grade there in 1966, trans- 
terlng from Littlefield.

He dropped out of high

school In his sophomore 
year in 1972, when he jo in 
ed the Arm*. He was 
believed to have been sta
tioned in California while 
In the service, but acqu
aintances in Stratford did 
not know where he had 
been since his discharge 
from the Army,

They u id  he had made 
just one s ip  home since 
1972, when he finished 
boot cam p.

Gaylor had a bus ticket 

See MURDER, Page 2

Garrison, Carrol Naaed 
All-Around At MHS Rodoo

Despite heavy mist and 
fog Saturday afternoon,' 
and a two-inch downpour 
and tornado warning Sat
urday night, the McLean 
High School Rodeo per
formances went on at 
scheduled in the Felton 
Webb arena. Sunday 
afternoon's performance 
was the only one of 
the three performed in 
good weather.

Me Lean Y Kelly Moore 
placed 4th In pole bend
ing, and Qavld Tollceon 
placed 6th In steer wrest
ling far the only points 
far McLean.

Other evens and teeula 
are as follows:
BAREBACK

1. Billy Cerny of Tas-

Heiefod
6.  Roy Baooto and Ja

mes Hicks of Taacosa 
6. Curt McEntire of 

Dumas and Jay Goodwin

BULL RULING 
1. Phil Jonas of Sia-

2 . Frank Winters of 
Clayton

3 . (tie) Shane Brown 
of Pampa, Vernon SmUh 
of Sunny, and Kenny 
Oos of Taacosa

6. Jay Ferguson of 
Sunny,
STEER WRESTLING

1. Ken Buy of Dumas
2. Jad Garrison of 

Dumas
3 . Cola Cans of Boo

ker
4. Marty Devest of

2. Slim Coach of 
Dumas

3. Billy Carney of 
Titcoft

4. (tie) Hobby Tho
mas of Plalnviaw, Fnnkie 
Wans of Pampa, and Dus
ty WUcos of Hanford 
ALL AROUND COWBOY • 
Jed Garriaon of Dumas 
SPORTSMANSHIP • Clay 
Tim moo
BARRELS

1. Kelly Norman of 
Children

2. Sale# Reed of 
Spearman

5. Cindy Pitcock of 
Panhandle

4. Cathy Tucker of 
Happy

6. Teresa Carroll of 
Ouanah

6.  Barbara Luther of
Perry ton 
BREAKAV

Carroll of
tKAWAY 

U Ta 
Qua nah 

2.  Shannon Shipley 
of Barger

S. Hatee Reed of
6. Slim Couch of Du

mas
6, David Tolleton of 

McLean 
TEAM ROPING

1. Luke Stephenson 
of Guymon and Brace 
Grlmstead of Guymon

2 .  James Hicks sod 
Roy Brooks of Tateou

3. Mike Smith of 
Childress and Gragg Cle
veland of Dumas

4. Ed Tolivei of Clo
vis and Dll Howard of

City Council 

Meets Mar. 13
The McLean City Council 

voted to rescind la contract 
with Billy Taylor and Gndy 
Holllfleld, management 
turn for Ru city's PtnHA

Spearmen
GOAT TY1>AT TYING

1. Jackie Mixon of 
Clovis

2. Lana Stewart of 
Pampa

3. lana Thompson of 
Dumas

4. Karan Mixon of 
Clovis

8.  Ranee Luthorford 
of Claude

6.  Glyndee Sell of
Perryton 
POLE BE)POLE BENDING

L Renee Rutherford 
of Claude

2. Jadeite Burgrarf of 
Tascóse

3* Cathy Tucker of 
Happy

4. Kelly Moose of 
McLean

i .  Tarara Carrol of 
Qua nah

«. Glynda Sen of

Malinda Hunt Mays For In National

during is  regular 
far. 13 at city he!
(lor and HollUtoU 

ployed by die city 
te me cltyY appll- 
« e loan nom the

hell, 
laid had

(EditorY Note: The fo l
lowing article appeared 
in the Friday, March 13 
edition of the Amarillo 
Dally News. Tyler Jun
ior College lost the fin
al game to Northern Okla
homa Junior College in 
the Overland Park tourna
m ent.)
By KENNETH W. TIDMORE

I had to travel from 
A m arillo to Overland 
Park, Kan. to sec a girl 
from Follett and a girl 
from McLean play basket
ball for Tyler (T e x .)  Jun
ior C ollege.

How's that for a geo
graphy leMon?

Patsy Roach, a 6 -7  soph
omore from Follett, and 
Melinda Hunt, a 6 -7  fresh
man from McLean, are mem
bers of No. 3-ranked T y
ler competing in the Nat- 
tonal Junior College Athle
tic Association Women's 
Championship Basketball 
Tournament far the first 
tim e.

The Apache Ladies, 30-2, 
John C , iCalhoun 

Community College (De
catur, Ala.) 86-63, in the
ir first game Wednesday, ' 

They wan scheduled 
to play North tows Area 
Community College (Ma
tou City, Iowa) to a 10 p.m. 
contrat Thursday to Ria town 
ay Y championship bracket

How do s  pair of cagers 
from the Texas Panhandle 
end up playing basketball 
in East Texas?

“Coach ( Herb) Richardson 
( Tyler coach) has s  brother 
(Wilson) who coaches in 
Follett, “ u id  Miss Roach, 
a pretty blonde, “ and he 
recommended m e, “

“So Coach Rlchardron cam e 
up to see m e. “

“1 heard they bad a good 
basketball te a m ,“ m u  Miss 

Hunt,  who has a contagi
ous sm ile. ‘ And, I liked 
foe country. It's really 
pretty .*

“Melinda wrote me a 
le tte r ,“ Mid Richardson.
“She knew we had a pro
gram at Tyler In fashion 
merchandising she wes 
interested in. She Mid 
the was a basketball play
er and would like to com e 
to Tytor.

“I dldnY recruit her, 
but theY been a real atrat 
to foe team. She fill 
in real well. SheY played 
some real good ball for us. * 

How do« U feel to ha 
to foa national tounay?

"Oh, man! ’  beamed Mira 
Roach, who tcond tight 
points sod have five as
sists in TytorY flat tourn
ament win.

“HY exciting, I've nev
er been to Mate. We (Pol
led) won dJWtot about 
every peer, bra we never 
got para regional in Level-

“1 think UY g reat,* Mid 
Miss Hunt. "We (McLean) 
never woo our district so 
this is my first winning 
tea m ."

Although members of 
foe Mine team, foe Tytor 
twosome had differing op
inions of foe first-round 
bye Tytor had in this tourn
ament. Not only did Ty
tor have a first-round bye, 
it dldnY play its first 
game until this third day 
of this m eet,

“It really hurt, “ Mid 
Min Roach, still undecided 
about several sen! or-col
lege basketball offers. “We 
hadnY played a game in 
2 1/2 weeta. You get 
kinds restless.'

*1 think it just gave us 
a chance to get urad to 
foe gym and foe things 
around us, * raid foa op
timistic Mi« Hunt. *we' 
ve worked out pretty good, 
and I dooY think it had 
much offset on in.

done an excellent job. I 
wish 1 knew some more 
like her up there we could 
get."

"I think there ate some 
pretty good teams in foa 
tourney," said Ml« Roach, 
"but we've played against 
some teams (In tegular sea
son) that are better than 
some teams hen.

’ If wa get to foe finals,
1 think wail play Northern 
Okie, (Junior College of 
Tonkawa). I saw them 
play, and they Ye good."

"Ve all think if we make 
it to foa finale, wall play 
Northern Okie, (ranked No. 
1 throughout foe season), ’ 
said Mbs Hunt.

*1 dldnY tee Riem play,

See HUNT, Page 2

Rhine, JX

m m ion Mar,
fourth At U h n jj^

McLean High School girls w . .
track team scored a total .___ __
of 62 points to take four- AdmfoJrtntton
to plaro In tee Lefoo tea- to replace foe city Y gas 
ck meet Friday at Lefocs.
Clarendon with 116 poina 
won the meet.

Scoring for foe Tlgetuttes 
were Sally Haynes, joy 

Trew, ana 
winning a

silver medal for second 
place in the 440 sprint 
relay with a time of 66. 0,
The 880 relay team, com
posed of Jam« Trew, Joy 
Rhine, Sally Haynes, and 
JUl Traw, won ttitd with 
a time of 2t00.3,

Rosanna Eck won fourth 
place in Rw 880 dash with

The'mile relay, wlRi o ff
jamto Traw, Rosanna Eck.
Srato Billingsley, and 2 8 *

Bob Gtoon, city aaontoiy 
and Coy Sm n.

In other action, the council 
voted not to sell Rw A la meed 
gas system at RRi time.

Mamba« disc used Rm paving 
around foa Thomas N using 
Home and Rw McLean Hous
ing Authority. Tbs paving 
will probably be dona while 
foe Satis Department of 
Highways Is paving 1-40 
through McLean.

The council voted to rail 
3,000 font of two inch tubing, 
200 foot of galvanised pipe, 
and 80 font of other pipe to

ALL AROUND COWGBU.- 
T areas Canot of Querub 
SPORTSMANSHIP - Ranea 
Rutherford

Tornado««
Hit Groom, 
Samnorwood
Rm Taxes

raping two ii 
he McLeanIn the McLean arai, and spaw

ning tonudos in sovrani toc-

1 bomas and nitor 
and a portion of the

i damaged by a twlstor
Rut hit Rut community about 
8 a.m. Sunday i 

A brick homo i

lynoii council- 
i Magna, George 
Haâ  and Bey«

heavy damage, and 
Rw Wellington, and

Qram aran suata hud
hail and

h in  win*.
S o n  power lian

Son TRACK, Pigs 2
polii worn 
by foa

“Once Ria roma 
wa Jura settled down and

ou gama.“ 
•tty started about

played 
•‘Pate]

half oat gamas fols Ma
son, * uid Richard»«, 
“SheY my utility playee,
I can piny bar anywhere,
I only have one oRur giti 
(standout Bosnia Bachs—a 
at May, Tax.) who ! can

Kidney Foundation Plana Fund Rais—  Match 31
Carol Allison, chairman 

of Ru Kidney Foundation 
fund raising drive in »dé

font Ru founds don win 
spaa« a Walk -Tta-Ot 
Run-A-Thcn to talés me

liiHelper— in Rw 
will walk a minima

to Ru Kidney I 
Sponsors of ft 

include McLean Hacdwaas, 
Puchaos Pood Mora, Simp
son Market, Dixie I

Me Laaa High

of
II at Ru

Cito, The Mot—a Newa. 
City of McLean, Alhamí

Pmfii  ̂ McLean reato,
8. R.Cash Oil Co,, I 
Haynra, Sammy Dm 
Jotunto Martel Boot fe e *  
WU-Mart, Corinna Y Ityto 

Dl. "

movo Mounoa -—  m-M g ^
“Paoy plays point guard. £

Shop, Dt. HaroM Faeton, 
Tarry Y Etocntic, Themes 
Nramg Hama, J.R. Oteu 
OU Co., Uto P— il i .  Carol 
Alitato and Jaba Hato!.

aro M i»  Hayna*. Jauy C 
Conto Lta Peanas, * a l
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OPINIONS
VIEWS EXPRESSED ARE THE EDITOR'S. 
UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED................

IF YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON ANY CURRENT 
SUBJECT. WE WELCOME YOUR SIGNED LETTERS..

RUNNING STOP SIGNS AT SCHOOL 
COULD M IAN TRAGEDY

The following it a newt 
itocy that we hope we nevet 
have to publlah in The 
McLean Newt.

“Jane Doe, an eight-year- 
old second grader at McLean 
Elementary school, was 
killed yesterday when struck 
by a cat driven by 4 0 - year- 
old John Noname. Mias 
Doe was crossing the street 
about 2 p .m , when the ve
hicle driven by Noname 
allegedly ran the stop sign 
at the corner by the elem en

tary school.
Noname has been taken to 

the local hospital in shock 
following the accident. He 
told highway patrolmen in
vestigating the incident that 
he approached the corner and 
slowed down but did not stop, 
since school was in session.

He pulled into the inter
section and struck the child .

Miss Doe had left school 
early to meet her mother to 
go to the dentist in Pampa.

Funeral services for the 
child will b e , . , , *

DOG PROBLEM AGAIN
In the Match 15 edition of 

the Canadian RECORD, edi
tor Ben Ezaell said in an edi
torial that Canadian has a dog 
problem. He quoted one
tim e Amarillo City Manag
er N .V . Mass: "The City 
doesn't have a dog problem, * 
M r.  Maas said. 'T h e  City 
doesn't own any dogs. People 
own dogs. “

There is alto a dog problem 
in McLean, but it is not “the 
City's problem. “ It is the 
problem of a ll of us who live
in the c ity .

The city hat an ordinance 
requiring that a ll dogs within

the city  lim la be kept on the 
owners property and be prop
erly v accl nated.

But there is no o n e ...ex ce p t 
the c i t iz e n s . . , ,  to enforce 
the ordinance.
If you own a dog, tee  that it 

is properly vaccinated and 
penned. If there are stray 
dogs roaming around your 
property, you may have to 
take the law into your own 
hands and take the dogs to 
the dog pound in Amarillo, 
or dispose of them humanely.

Speak to the mayor and 
the city  councIlmen and 
urge theift to try to find a 
solution to this problem.

Letter To The Editor TRACK

As I am doing research on 
the Jim and lunie Turner 
fam ily, could you te ll me 
anything on this family?

lunie Turner was my father's 
sister and her name was 
Junle Hieronymus before the 
was married to lim  Turner.

They had a son named Jim 
and another son named Roy. 
who were in World War 1 and 
both cam e home.

About 1915 they started 
another fam ily. They had 
a daughter named Ida May 
and then it it believed that 
they had three more children. 
We know there were two 
more but don't know their 
namea.

It it thought they lived at 
McLean, at 1 waa told sever
a l years ago and poreibiy 
could have lived at Sham
rock.

Can anyone give me any 
information on this family 
or any of the He iron ym us 
fam ily.

If so please write m e. I 
would be forever grateful.

Mrs. Ted Heltz 
910 S . Gland 
Eldorado Springs, 

^ ^ ^ ^ M O j  64744 ^

MURDER
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for a a lp  from Shamrock 
to Stratford in hit pocket.

He was the ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hulen

Continued From Page l

clocked a time of 5:14,2 
for sixth place.

JUl Ttew won second In 
the 220 yard dash with a 
tim e of 2 8 .4 .

in the 80 yard hurdles, 
Robin Smith placed third 
with a tim e of 13 :4 .4 .

Ann Skippet won third 
In the high Jump, and 

Donna McAnear placed 
sixth in the event.

Judy Trew placed sixth 
in the triple Jump,

In the long Jump, Joy 
Rhine won fourth, and 
S illy  Haynes placed fifth, 

McLean's Cubenea scored 
14 points in the Junior high 
division of the m eet.

In the 830 yard relay, 
Margaret Horn, Rhonda 
Herndon, S ta c k  Smith, 
and Maria Eck placed 
sixth. In the 440 relay, 
Stacie Smith, Margaret 
Horn, Rhonda Herndon, 
and Eva Anderson also 
placed sixth.

Smith placed fourth 
and Horn placed fifth in 
the b ro a ) Jump.

The high school and 
junior high girls will go 
to the Panhandle relays

m h S L b h h h i m m

KIDNEY PLANS
Continutd Prom Page 1 

Carol AUton, Jan and D r

stnddrd^

Continued From Page 1

Ida Hare, Tret Here, Ta 
i. Joyce Haynes,
F tank stropsoo,

;  Mila k
but tome al tn 
did, and they thought 
Northern O kie, would be 
the one we'd m eet in the 
fina It.

It waa a round-about 
s ip ,  but U waa worts It 
to tee two more Panhandle* 
area girla do w ell in die 
world of sports.

David Hayase, JotaC. 
Hayaaa, Joyce Eck, An 
Pierce, Dr. Harold Fabian, 
Tom Eck, Sally Haynes,
Leu Mae Here, Allen Patman, 
aad lob Patman.

Aoyoro taemetod In par- 
iv im Hm  ia dm event may 
coauct^arol Allkoo bo- *
fore Mar. tt.

USPS 336-260
Linda Hay*«

Owns, Editor and PubUdsar 
Lire Patman, Areockk Edita 
Croni AllMon, Budini Manager
« 0  N. Main P.O. Box H

h Tkrader et Me trae. vreey i. ta ta. To 
ponga paid at Moina, Tetre 79067. 
■toi W.BB par year la Groy “ —  

Oroy Conta IB.BB 
opro retali i Ivmtimng roa*
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Juit typing th.lt 
lives me cold chills, 

it if you have driven 
by die McLean Elem en- 
ury school lately , you 
must agree that this is 
a frightening possibility.

Motorists have increas
ingly been Ignoring the 
speed lim it and the ttop 
signs by the school.
One car (not driven by 
a high school youngster, 
by the way!) wa* observ
ed last week circling the 
perk and running a ll the 
stop signs at about 50 mile 
miles per hour.

Only a miracle preve
nted some child from 
running out in front of 
that car.

There are a ll kinds 
of solutions to the prob
lem .  Since 1 have a 
child and a grandchild 
who attend the grade sch
ool, my favorite solution 
ia for the city  to hire 
someone to tit  by the 
stop signs with a shot gun 
and shoot the tires on 
c a n  which run the stop 
•ign.

But perhaps a better 
idea ia for all of us to 
become aware of the 
problem. Let's don't 
wait for a tragedy to 
happen to one of our 
youngaten before we do 
something.

If you tee someone 
driving recklessly by the 
school, or running the 
stop algna, make it a po -  
int to get the license 
number of the c a t . Call 
S u te  Troopers R .C . Park
er or John Holland and 
give them the information.

If you can 't locate 
either man when the in
cident happens, c a ll  them 
later. They might not 
be a b k  to arrest the o f
fender, but they certain
ly can make a note of the 
license number and be 
on the look-out for that 
ca t.

At this writing (3-13-79) 
the House has juit finish
ed debating Article I of 
House BUI 1060 (substitute 
for the original HB 1040), 
This bill has 13 separate 
articles and wlU imple
ment the Tax Relief 
Amendment that carried 
bp 82 par cent in last 
November's election. Art- 
k k  I covers the appeal- 
aal of farm land on pro
ductive value. AU of 
Tuesday, Match 13, was 
used in debating (his issue. 
A boat of amendments 
to cripple this article were 
proposed by a small urban 
■tack. Almost aU ware 

down by a two to 
“ A taw minor 

____ _ far tot im
prover»« of the MU ware 
incorporated. AU lorere 
suffered by a school db- 
t ic t  aa a result of retag

are to be repaid the sch
ool district bom sopire 
in State Treasure».

y, we will aToday, wa wui tal» up 
ertela D which deals with 
taxing timbre land on pro
ductive value,

retietas deal <

as*.and offocti,

emption for elderly, limit 
on tax Inc re area, replace
ment of lost tehroi dis
trict revenue and limit
are Legislative Appropri
a m i to pevfi taetor ta 
Tasas, fi rey «i

MR of EU

all; are apettad ta 
mid-March, tHheejgh they 
may be as early as Texas 
ladtpradrecr Day, Mar. L 
That’s appropriate, far Ilk 
bluebonnet has been tbe 
Texas stale flewer since 
MM.

There are several varie
ties of Ibe beautiful blue 
flower, wbicb grows la 
greatest abundance in Cen
tral Texas. The displays be 
come spectacular there the 
first tire weeks la April.

With the help of the Tex
as Highway Department's 
extensive seeding program 
the Bleeboanet Belt has 
bean extended k  aa area 
roughly M miles • 
side or a line drawn 
Dallas k  Corpus Christ!.

Several places publicise 
local displays and have 
trails and tours of historic 
homes. The biggest crowds 
are draea ta Hlghlaad 
Lakes Bluebonnet Trail, 
sponsored by seven mem
bers of tire Highland Lakes 
Toerist Assn , with head
quarters in Austin

Viators from all parts of

CANCER
Answeríline
Amreicon Canore Society f*

not bare 
a trot re mon than 3,000 

ttuffod
gallery for 

of school fi
nance hearings.

Trochan cama from every 
cranny of the 
tat «eversi hours 

in tire cramped gallery end 
than drove more of tire night 
to make it back to 

by tin

A regular feature, prepared 
by the American Cancer 
Society, to help reve your 
Ufe from cancer.

©smetta»
U t o s n i l  iDcsoDOoaoD

Witching
Washington

We have known for some time that the government's de
cision in tree 1977 to block the sale of Mexican gas to U.S. 
companies was a mistake.

In Mexico City—during the recent summit meeting between 
President Carter and President Lopez Portillo—we began to 
leans how serious a mistake it was.

President Carter was received 
very coolly, much more coolly than 
he would have been without this

But the man more people blamed 
for blocking the gas sale, the man 
who bore the brent of criticism 
from Mexican officials and news
papers alike, wasn’t even in Mexico 
City for the summit.

Secretary of Energy James 
Schksinger piayod the decisive role 
in stopping that 1977 gas sale. Then, in the weeks i 
atety before the two President: met, he made certain be 
would be a prime topic of conversation by downpkying our 
country's need for Mexican gas and oil. He maintained, in 
speeches and in congressional testimony, Hut the U.S. 
should be more concerned with developing domestic gas sup
plies than with buying foreign gas. He claimed that since this 
country now has a temporary gas surplus we don't need to 
negotiate with Mexico for theirs.

As Chairman of the Joint Economic Committee I ques
tioned Mr. Sdrieringcr on the subject when he appeared be
fore our annual hearings earikr this year.

We went faring an “either/«" situation. We can’t say 
that we are going to either develop domestic natural gas or 
buy foreign gas. The fact is that we need both domestic aad 
foreign gas suppNas to mere ore nation’s energy needs over 
the yews abend.

At to tire mwrtion that we don't need to negotiate now, 
since we currently have a natural gas surplus; I behave that a 
time of surplus is tire only time to negotiate. We certainly 
can't afford to wait until we have our backs to the wall, until 
we are the verge of running out of gas aad have no room to

As Senate Chairman of the US Mexico Interparikmcmary 
Union I was one of two Mesabers of Congrats invited to ac
company the President on Air Foe« One re he flew to his 
meeting with President Lopez PortIBo.

While the two Presidents were melting I conferred with 
groups of Mexican officials: my counterparts ta that country’s 
Senate; representatives of Pcmex, the state-owned oil aad gas 
company; and spokesmen for Mexico's foreign office.

In addition to a general feeling of ill-will. I discovered Hire 
the 1977 decision to block the gas sale wil core us in a very 
tangible way.

In conjunction with that sale Mexico was planning to build 
a pipeline that would cater the U.S. at McAllen.

When tire sale waa stopped by tire U.S. government tire
71 miles short of tire U.S. 

of the gat planned for sale to the 
i for recta tireir <

and for generating dosnaetlc stactridty.
Ray gtamred to ml to tire Untied Btaka a hB- 

hoa cubic feet of natural area day once dre | 
glared and toi 
cubic fere a (toy

, tire official* I vtitied ntiharet 
i this courery a maximum of only MB i

ad*.
Stocking that sale ta 1977, than, i 

of Mexican gre avaitaMt in ore country by I Vi 
taM adapt

laroremrey ftwahtataooCky wtdnhei
itacoanmme ta i

llRf baa occurred 
k  I97T. k's tan tare tar tin*.

A men in kit 50't write/: 
“Many yean ago. during the 
War, I worked ta a Navy ship
yard. How do I know if I waa 
expoeed to asbestos aad what 
tithedaroar?”
AMSWERtke: Most people
who hare been exposed to 
asbestos never develop any of 
tire dtireiei that hare been ro
tated to such exposure. How
ever, then ti a risk of lung 
cancer, a chronic lung disease 
called ubestons, of mfsothG* 
liomt-a rare form of cancer. 
To I tern about your own pos
sible Navel shipyard asbestos

exposure, write to 
tot" National Cancer Insti
tute, Bctheada, Md 20014, or 
call this toll-free number: 
(800) 638-4694. Your locri 
American Cancer Society 
Unit can answer other ques
tions you may hare about the 
asbestos exposure situation.

A high tchool Undent t i i i  
“Why were cigarette commer
cials taken off tv, and why 
are they still being edrertlred 
elsewhere?'*
ANSWER«»» After much 
debate and pressure for re
form, both houses of Con
gress passed a “Public Health 
Cigarette Smoking Act,’’ oaa 
section of which banned ciga
rette advertising on radio aad 
tv u  of January 1, 1971. 
Since that time, because then 
arc no kwe to the contrary, 
the cigarette industry has 
concentrated millions of dol
lars in newspaper, magazine 
and billboard adrerttifa* with 
a far smeller portion of tire
advertising budget devoted to 
special promotions such as 
sponsorship of «oris events. 
In 1977 the National Com
motion on Smoking and 
1 " ‘c Policy, a group of dle- 
tinguiehed community leaden 
aad scientific experts, nude

If
drey are angry, 
and “tirad of

for
said ora teacher from Were 
Texas.

“We're furious,“ 
another teacher from I 
“Even Republicans an up
set."

Gov. Bill Clemente, tire 
first Republican in
more than a 100 years, pro
posed no new raims for pub
lic school teachers. More 
tfffhvTi described the Legis
lative Budget Board's S.l 

hike

bunad.
More debase is 

ed)y ahead on the tax relief 
amendment bill. And 
more arguments in the 
ate. House 
introduced 100 
to tire Ways and Means' bill. 
No tailing what changes will 
be proposed in the Ssnek.

And if it dewns on you 
that the 66th session k 
headed for e R acial nation 
(or sessions), don't feel 
alone. Rumors to tint effect 
are a lr e a d y  circulating 
through the Capitol aad for 
good reasons.

More than sixty day* of 
the 140-day 
passed And 
a constitutional 
spells out that the Tint 60 
days of a 
should be s| 
bills am 
before committees. Capital 
observers my legtiimen era 
waiting anxiously for tire 
tint confrontation

about advertitiag k  
poet to the American Cancer 
Society. The Cometimioa re
commended that the wanting 
on cigarette packages and 
cartons and in advertising be 
more explicit and that the 
Federal Trada Commission re
quire that tar/nkotine and 
carbon monoxide contant be 
prominently printed on every 
package, la addition, by 
voluntary agreement l 
the cigarette 
the FTC, ail models should be 
eliminated in 
advertising of all 
above e rerttta tar/akottae 
content should be eliminated, 
and there should be no pro
motion aimed at people be
low 19 yean of ege.

A florin etki: “What ti 
meurt by **•*»***« incidtnct?" 
ANSWER line: The tern re
fen to the number of new 
cares of cancer dkgaoeed k  e 
population It ta often ex- 
pressed ta tarare of cesse per 
100,000. For example, breed 
on the most recent national 
curve V fwnrra iftcidGDCR Iflares vnj y xmcvirai ■mremronro rae
the U.S. is approximately 300. 
This meane that cancer b dis
covered in approximately 300 
out of «vary 100,000 Anreri- 

ch yam. The actual 
abre of psopk who wE 

get cancer ta this country ti 
expected to be TOOjDW new 

>ta 1971.

“I think Clements 
getting even,“ a 
from South Texas 
“This is what wa gat for 
working hard for John Hill.” 
For thorn who mieeed the 
lam elections, former Texas 
Attorney General John Hill 
wee Ckmrats' opponent ta 
his bad for the 
office.

Teachers, smarting from 
Hill's km, hops to hare bet
ter hick backing Sea. Fate 
Sneton's »rSuwq finance bill 

Id raise 
IS

finance
the Senate are not 
oue to the teachers. “There 

i of us though,“ said 
“who cannot go 

on in this profemtoe becauee 
year after year we are faU- 

. inf farther aad farther be
hind because of inflation.” 

But teachers realms that 
voters hare been racked by 
the terra debilitating effects 
of inflation and are in no 
mood to incremo the salaries 
of state rmpioyrei 

Faw  t a a c h a r t  who 
tire

nantly Democratic 
ture. After tire tint m l Anm.

••y
wil get heck to aor- 

lut it may bo too tale 
in the genre which meara
you can bat on ei

(re

Some lagtitaton fall Hob
by should here

House BEy 
“I

Clayton, 
want a Job

of tire 
Clayton dre- 
eaya figure,” 
“tint if ran

with
that

any
for fair

be

Hobby mid ba was only 
using “every device I 
of in tire Legitiaturs to

And it will probably be a 
long wait before the teach
ers know whet good or bad 

only

So far, 
maimd 
earning the quartan of 
pnaidential primary MB. I

in hie behaf that 
ere tiiould be glrea the H0 ti
of kitktire

right to I

to tried Mi beet
a—  — —! — io convince lo o o y m  m ty

jtjgjMart day

|n)j  gire voters

■F
le

crackpoü m t  Reciti

i  of a
every day til 
fulH-niiad 
parent wh
boon accid en ta lly  pal*
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SPRING IS HERE, and the «nnu enthuHaso are out in force. 
Pictured ia Gina Layne, warming up for a long lummer on the 
courts. (Photo by Lisa Patman)

f  McLean Briefs j)
Jim Rice and Jake Heat II 

both exhibited at the Top 
O' Texas Hereford Breeden 
Show Mar. 13 at Pampa.

Ruth Holmes reported 
that the Holmes' place 
north of town received 
5 1/2 inches of rain 
over (he weekend.

Sam Haynes, a fresh
man at West Texas S a 
te University, tied far 
the championship of 
the WTSU Intramural bas
ketball free throw contest 
recently, Haynes and 
Gerald Caldwell of Hou
ston each sank 36 of 40 
shod.

W IN T ER
OVERCOAT.

O 1 *
• *

i Nfc*V
1 •*

"" «
Don’t Go Out Without It
»•Ft M.M#t Morto» * v<Ot«1.d»y O»A»« MoCwAt CO «•Ctvrv̂ vi V-*vnsd

Several donation* have 
been received by the Alan* 
reed-MeLean Area Museum. 
Donors are L.O. Cumm
ings, Ortn Robinson, Orma 
Harlan, Paul Ledbetter,
Mrs. Minnie (Foster) Mo
ore. John McClellan, L.
L. Rogers, Callie Haynes, 
Sibyl Hensley, Joyce Beas
ley, private citizen-Gray 
County 72 years, Janice 
Hunt, Earlene Clay, Wm,
K. Irwin, Jest Sheets Oil 
Co., Franklin Ranch • R.L. 
Franklin, Jean Woods,
Ruby Cooke, W.E. Gett
ing, and Jakle Hess.

• • •
La Von Watson of Lub

bock visited her parents 
Mr. and Mat. Lasrence 
Watson recently. Mrs. 
Watson returned with 
La Von to Lubbock for a 
visit.

• • •
Elson Rice, ton of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Rice of McLean, 
was high-polnt boy In the 
4-H cattle judging contest 
at the Top O' Texas show 
In Pampa last week.

Rice tco.jd 363 out of a 
possible 400 points in the 
contest.

"Work teaches work. 
Ii

i s  t h e r s  a n

in your house? 
shut it off with: 
storm doors, 
storm windows, 
insulation, caulking
Your home may be like this one .. It’» 
leaking Energy leaks that you can't see 
that are wealing your valuable energy 
dollar* Inadequate celling Insulation end 
ventilation are two of the biggest of
fender!. The lack of weatherstripping and 
caulking that *eala cracks and joint* 
tightly la another problem And no storm 
doors and window* to cut down on hast 
lost or gain can waata even more energy 
Call your local Southwaatarn Public 
Service Manager for suggestions on how 
you can shut oft I ha snargy leaks in your 
horn# Make it more energy efficient

Hoynss To Rsprsssnt Qty 
On T.V. Spsdol March 25
The Arthritis Found» tion- 

West Texes Chapter will 
conduct t  T.V. Special 
In die Panhandle Area, 
Match 26, noon to 6 p.m. 
on KAMR-TV Channel 4.

According to Betty Chil- 
ders, C hi Ir-person of the 
T.V. Specla^Mayot Sam 
Haynes of McLean, Texas 
will be teptesenting Mc
Lean manning die tele
phones and accepting 
pledges.

illy and
______o-Host
cial. Stan that win ap
peal ate: Maty Tyler

Dean Kelly and Bob Da
vis will Co-Host the spe-

Pakan Named Mental 
Health Drive Head
4.  Mrs. bene Pakan of Mc

Lean has been named Men
a i  Health Be lit in get Chait- 
penon for the May *79 
campaign announced Uick 
Fredrick, president of the 
Mental Health Aasociatun 
in Texas.

"The Menai Health 
Association it comprised 
of citizens concerned 
shout the quality of life 
in theit communities.
They are »wire of the . 
problems of the menttlly 
111 --th e  lack of treat
ment or information — 
and have formed a state- 
wide association to help 
solve these problems,'* 
aid Fredrick,

Current concerns of the 
Association Include: Com
munity menttl health cen
ter funding; menai health 
coverage In national health 
insurance; child care lic
ensing; patient Y right* 
and the Impact of dein- 
stitution» lirétion.

The Association utilizes 
a variety of information 
and education services In 
order to eliminate mis
conceptions, educate the 
general public about symp
toms and encourage early 
detection and treatment 
of mental lllnass.

Since the Menttl Health 
Aaoclerion In Texas Is a 
non-profit volunteer agency, 
it must rely on private 
contributions to continue 
working to promote mental 
health.

Girl Scouts 
Receive Badges

Girl Scout Troop # 60 
of McLean had a re dedica
tion. Investiture and badge 
ceremony recently. Rec
eiving their active citizen 
badges, book badges, and 
health aid badges were 
Franclne Matheny, Tiaci 
Beck, Diane Davis, Ang
ela Glass, Kathleen Davis, 
Shanna Lovitt, Cindy Hem
bree, Tanya Cummings, and 
Jodi Green.

The abb also received 
theit Girl Scout pins, and 
Wet Id Awoclation pins.

Tanya Cummings, Angel* 
Glass, Shanna Lovitt, Fran- 
cine Matheny and Cindy 
Hembree also received 
theit flying up wings and 
fitst year pins.

Several mothers attended 
the ceremonies at the 
Young-at-Haait club.

Tbs troop also visited the 
fire station last week.

n, spacious lobby, pri
vate offices and a ltitge safe 
deposit boat ana.

Open bouse will be Sunday, 
Mat, 26 from 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m.

C U R R Y 'S
ilff-Swrvict

A n d  O u .  • . .  •
New N «  One Totally 

Inclosed Bay Open 
let Warier Rinse • Hot W<

- Large Vt 
Other gey* Oped

SSeB.1M.SNMt 
H h  ft Nor NM Corry

lion* Hear Program From Kid nay Foundation

Moose, Della Reas*, Pran
kle Avalon, Abe Vlgoda, 
Anton Williams, Betty 
White, Allen Luddon, Tom 
Kennedy, Lawrence Welk 
and his Otchessa, Gor
don McRae, Doc Severin' 
son and his Band, Scat- 
man Crothso, Buddy Rog
ers, Jane Wyman, Jack tang- 
man, Hal Linden. Robert 
Wagner, Natalie Wood,
Carol Lawrence, Charleston 
Heston, Bob Hope, Peter 
Falk and several entertain- 
ets from the Panhandle 
Area,

The Orest of the T.V. 
special will be to educate 
Panhandle resided» about 
Arthritis and accept pled
get in support of pedant 
cam, education and re* 
search sponsored by the 
Arthritis Foundation. In
terviews with doctors tra
ined in the fields of rh
eumatology, orthopedic 
surgery and teconsttucdve 
surgery, and physical ther
apy will be abed a  well 
as patient Interviews and 
ditcutsioot on the newest 
ways to "manage yow art
hritis-.

"We are extremely grate
ful to KAMR-TV, Channel 
4 for the opportunity to 
broadcast this vital pro
gram", Betty Childets,
T.V. Special cheltpeison 
said "There are more than 
60,000 men, women and 
chiltken afflicted with 
Aithrldt In the area, who 
will benefit from the pro
grams etttblithed and 
continued by donations re
ceived during the program," 
I urge an area residents to 
participate,

Windl'lnn 
Restaurant 
Now Open
The Wlndi Inn Motel 

recently completed a 
remodeling and rebuild
ing project at die motel 
In Alantecd, and has op
ened a new restaurant.

Owners Ml. and Mrs.
M. M. Finley, former 
McLean resloents, moved 
to Alanraed from Colorado 
last September to operate 
the motel.

The new restaurant sea» 
about 50 people, Finley 
said. They plan to offer 
a full menu with home- 
style food. Including 
steaks, charcoaled on an 
open pit and catfish.
The restaurant, open from 
7 a.m . to 10 p.m, eve
ry day, also will serve bre
akfast.

Finley said that he and 
his wife plan to have a 
grand opening of the rest
aurant In the near future.

Wheeler Bank 
To Have Open 
House Sunday
Charles R. Brown, presi

dent of Fint National Bank 
In Wheel«, b inviting die 
public so the open houre of 
the new beak facilities in 
Wheel«.

The bank now has a drive- 
in window, a community

Linda Broadfoot, exec
utive director of The Kid
ney Foundation of the 
Texas Ptnhandla, showed 
a film about the work of 
the foundation at the reg
ular meeting of die Mc
Lean lion  Club Monday 
night at tha Casper Smidi 
building.

Aho visitina die club 
were Mi. and Mis. j.C ,
W a Inright of Amarillo, 
Walnright Is a kidney-  
»ansplant recipient who

Dorcas Group 
Meets Mar. 12
Dorcas circle of tha 

United Methodist Church 
met Mat, 12 In the home 
of Edna Metrell, They 
continued theb study at 
the book of Revelations.

Present were Ruth Ma
gee, Viola Cola, Martha 
Park«, Eva Peabody, 
Davie Gipson, and Edna 
Metrell.

Next meeting for die 
group U scheduled fat 
Monday, Mat. 26 at 7:16 
p.m., in the home of 
Ruth Magee.

W l t J ^ k g
/ > r i  t - -------_»
l m p  rw m m

A group of people Interes
ted in jogging met in the 
John M. Haynes home 
Saturday night to farm 
a Walk, Trot or Run Club,

The WTR will encour
age members to become 
physically fit through 
walking, jogging, or tun
ning.

Attending die meeting 
were Mi. and Mis. Jim 
Allison, Mr. and Mis.
Mike Johnson, Mr. end 
Mis. Ed Patman, Mi, 
and Mn. Sam Haynes,
Mr. and Mis. Jake He», 
Mike Haynes, Mi. and 
Mn. John M. Haynes,

Members will partici
pate in die KUbey Found
ation Walt, Trot or Run* 
A-Thon Mat. 31.

Plans are also being 
made for a members 
week meet later In the 
summer.

Anyone Interested In 
joining the organization 
can contact any of the 
members.

VFW Auxiliary 
Election Set
The Veterans of Fore

ign Wats Auxiliary will 
elect officers April 3 
at the VFW Post build
ing In McLean. The 
meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

Effle Lou Everett, pres
ident of die auxiliary, 
urges all members to at
tend thb Important meet
ing.

waited over a year lor 
a donor.

Mn. Broadfoot rinased 
the six warning sign of 
kidney dbearet burning
or difficulty during «in- 
ation; more frequent urin
ation, particularly at 
night; panage of bloody- 
appearing urine; pidflnen 
around ey«, swelling 
of hands and feet, «• 
pecially in children;

Cin In small of hack just 
low the ribs; and hi gh 
blood

Mss, Broadfoot i 
that tha mot critical 
need of the foundation b 
donon. Doner cards may 
be ohttined from Mn. 
Carol Allison, local 
chiarmen of dm fund 
taialng drive far rite 
Kidney Foundation, «  
from National Kidney 
Foundation, 2 Park A ve
nt», New York, N.Y. 
10016.

Mn. Broadfoot said 
that tha donor card b a

legal document diet tha 
doe« rimi Id catty on hit 
pétrea at all ttnas. k  
care of dandi, dre found
ation it nattfM, Mn.

Following tht 
• nominating o< 
chaired by jinI by Jim Hadttway,

1 a U« of nom- 
I fat office far 1979- 

BO.
Election of officers will 

be held at the next meet
ing of the club.

Mcltan Students Attend Canadian Practica Moat

Nancy aad Jetty Dwy« 
of Canyon an the paren» 
of a hoy, Joa Casey, barn 
Match 14, in Canyon.
Ha weighed 1 lfat„ f  os. 
GsaadMieaB ere Mr. aad 
Mb ,  /,B. Browa aad Mi. 
aad M», Ardue Dwyet, 
all of Mr lata.

McLaan Elementary, junta 
High, and High School stud- 
ena participated In tha Can
adian UIL practice tournament 
in Canadian Friday and Sat
urday.

The tournament prov id« 
contts» In the tame areas 
that studen» will compete 
In during the regular Uni
versity Intetschouitic Lea
gue Meet in April.

High school studen» 
participating in the meet 
Friday were science stu
den» Johnny Day, Steve 
Elliron, Bred Melton,
Randy Sum s,  Sherry Glass, '

Cheryl Lena, aad Rhonda 
Woods, jo Ann Durham 
participated In high school 
reedy writing, ana Alocia 
Mam and Bryan Smith«- 
man ware in Junk* high 
ready writing.

Elementary ttndena 
participating Saturday 
were oal wide«  Melania 
BUUnpley and Jtatln Pin- 
nay, spomored by Maty 
Lowder; picture memory 
teem* Diane Devil, Kathy 
Davit, Lea Ana Tate,
Tatty Cummins, Angia Glass, 
and Rtasall i
sponsored by Beoy Skipper;

. vaFV-
iOOSE MAMIES

DISMISSED 8INCE MAR. 13s

Calvin Bullard 
Annie Eudey 
Peggy King

IN THE HOSPITAL THIS WEEK:

Vest Back 
Flore Humphreys 
Drue la Dwyw 
Gladys Hill 
D.P. Hoover 
A kart Pike Smith 
Russell Woods 
Heath« Horn«
Ida Hinton

There b a show on tele
vision now called "Fan
tasy bland. ’ It has the 
seme effect on me that 
the old “Millionaire" 
series used to. For yean 
1 ¿X pec ted that guy to 
find my bouse and top 
by foe a friendly cup of 
coffee when he came to 
deliver my seven-figure 
check. While weiring 
for the windfall, I con
jured up all sera of ex
citing fantasies. Mo« 
of them Involved the 
Initial step of converting 
the check to cold cash 
and rolling around in It 
for awhile.

"Fantasy bland" do« 
the seme son of thing 
to me, 1 have had a 
wonderful rime dreaming 
up the things I would 
do whan I got t o r e .

One of my fantasies 
involves the two stars 
of t o  show. The fu
st thing 1 would like to 
do b tape Tattoo Y mou
th so t o t  he would be 
unable to rtn to t o  top 
of the tow« and scream 
"Le Plane! Le Planet’ 
every week. Then I 
would have a great time 
smearing grease and gri
me all over every white 
sub that "Boss Rourke" 
wean. If Mr. Rourke 
wasn't already on the 
float having a fit, I 
would mute his hab.

A noth« pan of 
fantasy Involve* all i 
program d tree ton of all 
the television networks 
ask 
seta
ing year. Of course, all 
you spans fans would 
suffer, because I would 
have t o  networks give 
equal time to programs 
for people who didn't 
like spot». One minor 
change I might make b 
t a t  while I would allow 
Erma Bom beck to continue 
with h« hilarious talk 
segment on "Good Morn
ing, America", I would 
not allow anyone to laugh. 
(Jealousy b my middle 
name.)

Fantasy has always I
a big pain of my Ufa. 
my dreams, 1 
more drowning victims, 
gained mare national at
tention for my heroism, 
and dona more good 
than all t o  members of

M Ml))f
Utter box' before t o  ab 
pollution commission set- 
v« ma a subpoena.

My vivid imagine 
has given me a 1«  of 
things to write about, 
and it also has put ms 
in a lot of embaa»

r i, when, in t o
of a big fantasy, my 

mouth has said things to t  
were m  only totally ta
re lev ant to t o  coqv« -  
sation, but a bo sounded 
completely Insane to t o

of t o  advantages to Imag
ination b to t  when you 
are terribly «nbetnared 
you can retreat back into 
your fantasies. (1 think 
psychiatrists call thb a - 
lek

The tawheck »  »at
reality wm^et you In t o

with my 
luck, l*U chattet a boat 
for "Fantesy bland" and 
111 end up on "diligent

1 don't think than b 
any fantasy around that b 
powerful enough to help 
me escape

skins my advice on t o  
chedulct f a  t o  com-

Funerei savio« tat 
Am« W.'Sbattei,' 62, 
of Drummood, Okie., 
were Wednesday, Mat.
14 In t e  chapel of t o  
La d«ev-Evans Fuastal 
Home of laid, OUa.
John Sheffield, minister 
of t o  Church of Chrbt 
of Ames, Okie., offici
ated. Burial was at 
Drammoni Okie.

»hankie was boat Ap
ril 24, IBM, at todtahome. 
Okie., aad paw up la t o  
McLaan ana. Ha wm 
marled SO Jimmie Clatk 
Nov. 10, 1097, at Wtae- 
1 « .

Ha «te* a mentas of 
t o  Chusch at d e b t.

He b survived by hb 
wife at t o  hontet ore 
sot», Joel of OUahoms 
City and Oaiy at

hb motori

Ha m r
in-law of 
ware of

combined. Unfortunately, 
In real life my humani
tarian off«» have beta

Scouts Plan 
Bake Sale

MeUanGM Seca» aad

a haba satoaDday Sstoday 
tom B a, a ,  io I  p.m. at 
SlmpsoaY Machet, PuctartY 
Gsooory, aad VIMriHt Ota-

PAINTING, CARPENTRY
3$ years experience 

free estimates 
ART WAY, INC. 
Marvin Arnold 
700 Rowe. Apt A 
McLean, Texas

CONSTIPATION

•polling aad plain writli*. 
John (Ate, Rosal LUtlofield, 
and Judy Sttwait sponsored 
by Maty Lowd«.

Storytellers were Dala 
Barker, Tina Cummin«, 
Shiloh Finney, and Angle 
Reynold, spomored by 
Sun Lee; junior high 
oral reads» Margaret Bom, 
Rohan Swan«, and Sh«la 
Todd, sponsored by Cynthia 
Sim mo«; am tor tease 
staden» JohaG ta, Robert 
McDonald, Kevin McDowell, 
Allen Patman, Robin Skin- 
oof« Bnrtn Smitherman, 
and Robert Swan«, spon
sored by Cecil Reynolds;
•od spell« » and piala 
wrtiMi Billy Bybee, Maria 
Bek, Quint Fluey, Jana 
Harta, and AUae Patman,

‘ by Cynthia Sim-

i w i  from

n / I W i l t *
By LENA CARTB

Elmar n«*kb has 
ptnehawd t o  old Baptist 
paaonege and has rented
it out.

• • •
Mr. aad Ma. BUI Cr

isp vbland in McLean 
Monday evening with 
Virgin» Dalton; Mi. aad 
Ma. Wanen Carter of 
BentoovUle, Ark.; Mi. 
and Mb ,  Wayne U aton  
and children; P.B, Cat- 
tec, and Mr. and Ma.
Bred Dairen tad Cecilia, 
of Pampa.

• • •
A la oread Homemakers 

Club met Mat. M to the 
home at Maty Davis with 
nine mernben and five 
visits» present. Becau
se t o  program was on " 
"Breads", each member 
brought hh favorite bread. 
A covered dish luncheon 
wu enjoyed before to  
businitt mealing. Roll 
call was answered by 
"Why I Should Help My 
Neighbor." Some program 
planning wm diseased 
and toe den designated. 
Enjoying t o  lunch and 
program were Anita Brace, 
Lena Carter , Sue Crisp, 
Maty Davis, Nell Keese, 
Lucy Goldnou, Sherri 
Long, Rirthand Brenda 
McLain, two McLain 
gtandchllton, t o r t  lore. 
Sandra tad Nikki Deweb- 
bet, aad Hartley Davb.

• • •
■ode node e 

Wetoa-•ip to Cl
* y . t t «

lire A lamed 4-Hbo 
v in  very M jf WidoMdiy 
in « cidân-up dRy.

pleyiag 1
• • •

Ykrtto ft* W.H.
Davb

wuib Map el
la .

• e •
VbBM  ̂to  Uayd Ht-

■ pm. [
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THE McLEAN NEWS

10 YEARS A G O ...E .M . 
Bailey, Editor

The Lion's Club and 
City of McLean were pre* 
sented with a plaque for 
winning first place with 
their Community Service 
float entry In the St. 
Patrick's Day parade at 
Shamrock Saturday.

The car pulling the 
float was furnished by 
Ted Simmons. Three 
men who worked very 
hard on the float were 
Jay Thompson, Gordon 
Wilson, and Casper Sm
ith. Lions sweetheart 
Marsha Hunt was rldln 
on the float. She it 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Hunt.

The A Unreed -McLean 
Historical Association 
will meet this Sunday 
afternoon at 3:00 p .m . 
in (he grade school ca fe 
teria. The program this 
week will be "Tine Pakan 
Story" under the direct
ion of Mrs. Anna (Pakan) 
DoUk.

20 YEARS A G O ...C har
les Cullin, Editor

Two area girls were
playing on the Dowell's 
Dolls girls basketball 
team of Amarillo when 
they met the famous 
WayUnd Flying Queens 
in TulU Tuesday night.

On the "Dolls" rotter 
were Laura Mae Switzer 
of McLean, and Mary 
Ann Freeman of White 
Deer,

McLeanh High School 
seniors will present their 
annual pUy tomorrow, 
giving a matinee and 
evening performance.

Entitled "We Dude It. * 
the play it a farce comedy, 
to be given in three acts.

Stuoents having pans 
in the pUy ate: Bennie 
Woods, Dorothy Pakan,
Lester Sitter, Jim Allison, 
Phillis Hancock, Martha 
Cardwell, Jim Rice, Paul 
McCurley, Kent Wiggins, 
Carolyn Hugg, Linda 
Grlmsley, Barbara Keen, 
and OthelU Eustace.

Mrs. J .  B. Rice, Mrs. 
Claude Powell, Mrs. 
Raymond Glass and child
ren Judy and Bob, and 
Leslie Barnhill were in 
Amarillo F r id a y ,,. .

30 YEARS A G O ..,.L e s 
ter Campbell, Editor

The McLean Tiger 
baseball team will get 
its first test of power 
Friday afternoon when 
the group travels to Groom 
to open the season h pUy. 
Pitchers are L .M , Watson 
and Bobby Bruner. In- 
flelden are Don Tindall, 
Johnny Haynes, Ronald 
Llttrei, Jack Brooks, Petle 
Everett, and Bobby Kramer. 
Outfielders ate Bsinny 
Cooper, James Rlcharcbon, 
Charles Bailey, Danny

Dean Helms.Watkins and

The Nichols Uundry, 
McLean’s only automa
tic machine l undry, 1 

by fire
was

badly damaged by 
early Tuesday morning.

The actual cause of 
the fire is not known, 
but J .A , Sparks, fire mar
shal, theorised that it 
probably caught In a 
motor of ona of the Ben- 
dtx m ach ines...

The Junior High School 
Music Club met Friday 
evening at lest «seek In 
the studio of Mis. W il
lie Boyetx.

Sue Glass played bet 
repertoire of sis piano 
numbers, end Betty Jean 
McClellan a repertoire of
six accordion i

O ften  in f t t  propani
were Ann C asper, n o e  lia 
Cubine. B a t ta *  Nell 
Williams, Shirley AlMeon, 
Dickie sugar. Petty and 
Peggy Tindall, and Nor
ma C h ap m an ...
40 YEARS A G O ...T , A. 
Landers, Editor,

Works

organisation plan that 
would diacontinue a ll sch
ools in Gray county, with 
the exception of McLean, 
Lefort, and Pempa,

The McLean area would 
Include Glenwood, Skillet, 
Watkins, and WhlteFish 
schools In Donley county; 
Gracey, Heald, and Liberty 
schools in Wheeler county;
A Unreed, Eldridge, Huntsman, 
Back, and Webb in Gray 
County.

Total enrollment under 
the pUn would be: McLean 
L. 516, Lefots 887, Pempa
< 22°.

Gray county singers will 
meet Sunday afternoon 
at the North Holiness Ch
urch in Lefort for a sing
ing. beginning e t 2:15 o ' 
c lock .

Some little  interest is 
warming up In the city 
election to be held April 4 .

Terms that expire this 
year are Mayor Vetter 
Smith, Secretary W .E.
Bogan, Aldermen John W. 
Cooper and C .B . Batson, 
snd Marshall J .A . Sparks.

All of the above have 
filed for re-election , and 
at this writing. In addition: 
Lawrence Nicholson, L .S . 
Tlnnln, aid  J .A . Brawley 
for marshal.

Mrs. J .  B. Hembree was 
elected president of the 
Pioneer Study Club at the 
meeting held Thtseday 
afternoon In the home at 
Mrs. Bob Thomas. Mrs.
S .A , Cousins was elected 
vice president, Mrt, C .B . 
Batson secretary-treasurer,
Mis. W. B. Swim reporter, 
and Mis. Carl M . Jones 
parlUmentarien.

"Ruth in a  Ruth’  it the 
title of the senior play 
to be given an early date.

Members of the cast are: 
Erma del Floyd, Ruth Thack
er, GeorgU Cole bank, Mia- 
tie Hodges, LouelU Cobb, 
Mabel Back, Vetter Lee 
Smith, C .B ,  Lee, Clyde 
Carpenter, and Clifton 
W ilkenon.

The 5 A -l c U a  opened 
the "Good Turn Bos* 
Friday. Jimmy Carpenter 
received the gift o f five 
books for having done 
the most good turns.

Jimmy Carpenter feU 
from a 35 foot windmill 
tower Saturday, He 
Unded on his head and 
waa unharmed except 
foe minor Injuries.

60 YEARS A G O ...T .A . 
Landers, Editor

Announcement is made 
this week by the South-  

i Public Setvloe
C o. of lower light end 
power rates beginning 
April l it .  The ra w  
for ligha are: F la t 25 
k .w . 164, next 26 K .w . 
124,  next 50 k .w , 104, 

k .w . 7 1/5all over WO _  w 
The minimum remains 
urne $2.00 a month.

'2 4.

The following members 
of the Grand Jury were 
empaneled Wedtaeedsy in 
Judge Ewlnm cou rt C .S . 
B ane« , J .M . Noel, W .j.  
Bell, W .s , Parle, F .H .
Bourland, T . J .  Coffee, 
Geo. Thut, W , A, Taylor, 
P .B . Parley, L .G . Blanton. 
Hairy Barnard and Horace 
McBee.

Thirty-eight of fee 141 
sea celled  w en  dfcmta

early in the week by Judge 
Ewing.

The Judging teems of 
the ag rtcu ltm  c la n  am 
training every night In Am 
week now, end moat of 
(to  afternoons after school 
houn, to get In food (tape 
for f a i r
week f ie y  mede s  tap

irock ‘Shamrock to 
deaa-Angm c e d e .

M . T em ete  etto does 
co n id v ih M  i iw b g

T d f f p S u ,
oM eretasd

the Mam
a m-

*  lag w m k ta fm tt

County Judge Duncan was 
authorized by the com m lt- 
slonets court la «  week to 
negotiate with the exten
sion department of the 
A, A M . College to ob
ta in  e ll demlto looking to
ward the employment of 
a county and home demons
tration agent,

FOR SALE: Setting s a p ,  
Jersey Black Giants, 64 tacit,

R .I. Rath, 54 each. Ten
d ed  White Leghorns, 44 .
All purebred. Mrs. Luther 
Petty.

A higher standard of liv 
ing Invariably calls for more 
water. Folks who a t one 
time were satisfied with 
a scrubbing on Saturday 
night have learned that 
to bathe once at twice a 
day Is sanitary at well at 
cleanly, and that a bath
tub it to be preferred to 
a wash pan. Also more

water is used for beautify
ing yards and tweets. The 
upshot la that when a town 
grows out of the village 
class the consumption of 
water pet capita Increased 
g ea tly -Q u a n a h  Tribune

We have been requested 
to publish the attendance 
and collection of f i e  Sun
day Schools In town each 
week to order to stimulate 
interest In these lines.
So fat, only the Methodist 
end Baptist have reported. 
BAPTIST: Sunday March 
9 , 1919 Preeent 98, collection 
S2.19 METHODIST: Present 
90, collection ) 5 .0 2 .

Etsie Cubine was ten over 
by an autom obile. There 
was no serious Injury, but 
he was considerable bruised.

Mim Fannie Bailey cam e 
Monday night for a visit 
with home folk and friends 
e t Heald.

n

This old photograph shows several ta lly -d a  y real dents of M e- 
Lean. Pictured are Juanita LangleyAm. Erwin, A tv era Coop- 
e t , Lillian Donnell, Johnnie Langley, Winnie M cKee, Edith 
Langley, and Este 11 Cooper. (Photo Courtesy of Alanreed- 
M cLetn M u a ç u m . ) . _________________ , ,

Cap off gasoline 
nklin car. Return

60 YEARS A G O ...M is. L. 
Moody. Editor

LOST; 
tank on F a  
to Bentley A Grigsby

W .P . Rogers received a 
me stage from his son. 
Temple, who has been with 
the A .E .P , yesterday, say
ing he had landed a t Camp 
M ul, N J ,  Temple was et 
the front with the 90th divi
sion, and was tent to a hosp
ital the f la t  of November, 
after being gassed. He was 
later transferred to the'40th 
division, with which he re
turned to the States.

Lovett Memorial
DbayHoM*

Mar. 22 
M ai. 23

M ai. 24

M ai. 26 
Mat. 28 
M et. 29 
M at. 30

M at. 31

Lunch at the Young -at-H eart club.
■ Panhandle Relays, MHS Tlgerettct; Lefort Track 

Meet, MHS Tigers and Cubs
Brownie and Girl Scout Bake Sale, Stmpeons, 
Pucketts, and W11-Mart, 9 a .m , -  6 p .m .
Golf Tournament, Canadian
Girls District Tennis M eet, WTSU, Canyon

■ Girls District Tennis M eet, WTSU, Canyon 
Booker Golf totxnament for boy« end g lrk ; C an
adian Junior High glrl^aqd boys track; Amarillo 
Relays, tenols t e e n
High School glrk neck  m eet a t Groom; Kidney 
Foundation W alk-Trot-Or Run-a-Thon e t  McLeat 
High School track field .

GROWING WITH YOUR 
CHILDREN -  By Herbert 
Kohl

Herbert Kohl k  one of 
America's best known and 
most highly respected ede* 
eaten  and authon. Out 
of his background of ca re 
ful thought and attention 
to the welfare of children. 
Kohl has written e book 
that deals with the princi
ples of what parents have 
always wanted for their 
children, that attem pa 
to extract the ben  of 
child-raising skills from 
whet parent!' and grand
parents' experience end 
apply It to the uncertain 
times of today.

"Growing With Your 
Children" is arranged 
around five broad the
mes, each containing a

number of subtopics-dis
cipline and self-discipline, 
strength and violence, 
respect and the problem 
of self-im age, being fair 
and believing in justice, 
and Joy.

The goal of the book 
is not to make perfect 
parents nor to get the rea
der to adopt a ll of the 
aulhork methods and be
liefs. It is, rather, to 
help us realize that good 
parents a n  usually good 
people, having a c lea t 
sense of who they are, 
where they have com e 
from, and what they value. 
In that sense, this book 
k  as much about tailing 
ourselves as taisiag our 
children.

"Growing With Your 
C h ilto n "  Is  availabls at 
Lovett Memorial Ubrsry.

GROWTH.

That's the great flin g  about a savings 
account a t American National Bank. 
Interest adds up before you know It. 
They have e ll sons at plans to choose 
from -  even for short-term depositors 
like me! Anyone can have a green 
thumb!

Anerican National 
Bank in McLean

K id d ie s - C a n - D o - I t  fim&SS 

O /d
(o  ( p o ^ e f “ 

in ojhorttT 'ofr$ /n ,
H cjfep p ed  m a  puddle*

Up (o (h t m id d les’
(/ b d  ot\ *r*tn ( (hafc adau 1

, ¿ttWf* 1 m *

\
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Horn* ma for Nows
By Elaine Houston

ESTATE PUNNING SEMINAR 
Everyone it Invited to attend 

the Estate Planning Seminar 
itext Thursday, Mar. 22 at 
2 p .m . In the Courthouse 
Annex Meeting Room.*Ray 
Simmon», area economist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Exteniion Service will pre
terit this free educational 

am .
SPRING FASHION 
Spring fashions w ill bring 

back Tiappy day»"—for those 
who liked the 4 0 !  and 60's 
look». In general, tpring 
fashions are slightly tailored- 
showing fewer ruffles and 
tier». They follow a "paring" 
down Bend that tees more 
close-to-the-body line»-- 
with a big play on legs and 
waist.

"ReBo" is today's word for 
styling that recalls the 4 0 !
—witn a dash of 6 0 S . It 
means broader, boxed shoul
ders pared down slacks and 
skiru, and cinched waist
lines. Slim m er-cut sk- 
irts will show a lot of leg—

with a lia  up the front, 
down the side or In the 
back. Soft gathered 
skirts will continue their 
popularity.

Suiu will get lo a  of 
emphasis — with JackeB 
cut a variety of ways. 
W e ll see the w aiter! 
jacket, the peplum of 
the late 4 0 ! ,  the kimona 
sleeve and a carry-over 
of the uivcons true ted ja ck 
et from last fa ll.

Tapered pans will s a y  
— and go — to all leng
ths. They will range from 
short shorts to Jama leas 
(a little  longer than short 
shorts) to Bermudas (just 
above the knee) to Capris 
(just above the ankle).
And they will go on to 
ankle length and below 
the ankle.

To top a ll that, blouses 
will attract attention with 
padded, draped or tucked 
shouldeir styling. In dres
ses, the shirt waist will 
return in soft and draping

fabrics. Other "new 
attract ions will be sleeve
less dresses and lots of 
long sleeves and capped 
sleeves; all rem in lacent 
of the 4 0 !,

PREVENT POISONING AC
CIDENTS:

Prevent poisoning acci
dent — practice safety 
rules at home. Start 
NOW, and remember 
"Chilien Act Fait — So 
Do Poison", the theme 
of this year! National 
Potion Prevention Week 
(March 18-24),
—Keep all household pro
ducts and medicines out 
of children! teach. Keep 
them always In sight when 
using them — even take 
them along to answer the 
telephone or doorbell. 
—Lock them up when not 
in use, if possible.
—Store internal medici
ne* separately from other 
household products,
—Keep items In their 
originel containers — 
never in cups or soft-drink 
bottles.
--Properly label a ll pco- 
ducts, and read the label
before using.
—Always use s light when 
giving or taking medi-

clnea.
—A void taking medicinal 
in front of children — 
children tend to Imitate 
adula.
—Refer to medicinal aa 
"medicines" — not "can
dy".
—Clean the medicine cab
inet periodically. Throw 
away unneeded medicines 
when the lllnaei for which 
they were prescribed is 
ever.
—Use safety peek
properly — close 
container securely after 
use.

These steps help pre
vent accidental poiaon- 
lng and will go a long way 
way toward cutting down 
the 100,000 accidental 
poisonings of children 
under five yean of age 
each year.

Tiday's Yirsioa Of A Classic
When the chef of the famous Waldorf hotel elected the 

classic Waldorf Salad for the opening of the hotel in 1891, 
the recipe called for equal part* of raw apples and celery, 
bound with mayonnaise. Since thee many variation* have 
been popular, including this version prepared with Jeil-O 
raspberry flavor gelatin. Now, raiaiea and chopped walnuts 
are added for texture tad crunch la a molded salad for 
five people to enjoy.

MOLDED WALDORF SALAD
(lea .)1

1 cup 
8/4 cup cold water

1/9 cup 
1/9 cup thinly 

9 
9

Dimoi ve gelatin in boiUag water. Aid cold «ruler and 
juice; chili until thickened, fltlr in apple, celery, 
and nuta. Pour lato a 9-1/9- or S-cup mold. ChiU 

until Arm. shout 9 house. Unmold. Makes about 9-1/9 
rape or 8 lentia»

A 19th century etiquette book advise*, *11« perfect hosts»» urM see to it that the 
works of male and famalt authors ha proparty atparatad on her book rhehres. Their 
proximity, unless the authors happen to be married, dieuld not bo tolerated."

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE 
WHIP

QUART

$109

BORDENS 1/2 gal.

KE CREAM $1.49
NABISCO '

TUNA 
TWIST . .

HUNT'S WH01E SPICED

PEACHES "o 65$
L IBBY 'S

VIENNASAUSAGE 2 fo r 89c
BODEN

ORANGE DRINK

64 0Z. 79c

SHURFINE CHERRY

PIE FILLING

NO. 2 CAN

GLADI0LA

FLOUR 5 LB. BAG

HUNT'S

TOMATO JUICE «■
VAN CAMP

PO R K-a RANCH STYLE

BEANS
300 CAN 3 for $1

BEANS
300 CAN

3«̂  for $1
BETTY CROCKER SUPREME 23.5or. box

BROWNIE MIX
KLEENEX SUPER DRY EXTRA ABSORBENT

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS 24 COUNT

SHURFINE FROZEN ORANGE

$1.2 9

NORTHERN BATHROOM

TISSUE 4roll pkg- 89c
CALIFORNIA SUNK 1ST

ORANGES LB. 33$
KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD C  +
VELVEETA -  *  U 169

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES LB. 39 c
1 CALIFORNIA

33$KRAFT GRATED

PARMESAN <4 
CHEESE .0,  *1

1 7 A
CELERY STALK

I79 YELLOW

ONIONS LB. 15$

, UNES
by

LEM
O'RICKK

Two swingers, Mary and Donna 
lave to smoke pot in their sauna; 
Donna said she would quit 
All that unhealthy bit,
I wbnder will Mary wanna?

C ow B elle .  K itchen
SAVORY CHINESE BEEF STEAK TABLE READY
IN SHORT TUiT----------------------------------

The Chinese are e ffic ien t cooks. 
Their secret? They favor short-cooking 
recipes! Take a tip  from them on your 
next busy day. Try Chinese Pepper Steak 
with Rice.

Meat expert Reba Staggs of the 
National Live Stock and Meat Board 
explains that for th is dish economical 
beef chuck steak can be used. When cut 
Into thin strips I t  cooks quickly.
The tender beef plus celery, green pep
per, soy sauce and rice supply enticing 
Chinese flavor.

Chinese Pepper Steak

1 beef blade or arm steak 
(approximately 2 pounds)

2 tablespoons lard or drippings
2 tablespoons fine ly  chopped onion
1 clove ga r lic , minced
2 large green peppers, cut Into strips  
H cup celery« sliced crosswise
H cup condensed beef consomme
1 teaspoon sa lt  
1/8 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons chopped plmlento,

1f desired
2 teaspoons cornstarch
3 tablespoons «sater
1 tablespoon soy sauce 
3 cups hot cooked rice

Brown braf In lard or drippings: pour off drippings. Add 
onion, garlic, grran pepper, celery, consomme, salt and 
pepper. Cover tightly and cook slowly 20 minutes. Add 
plmlento. Blend cornstarch with water and soy sauce and 
UM to thicken liquid. Continue cooking an additional 5
minutes. Serve hot with cooked rice. 4 to 8 servings.

Insulation sale! 16% off!
That! tha effect of Um new 

income tax credit for home 
improvementa that save en
ergy. fifteen per cent of the 
coat up to a total coet of 
99,000 may be subtracted 
from the federal income tax 
that would otherwbe be due. 
The maximum credit la $300.

The improvementa that 
qualify for the credit include 
the addition of fiber Mess, 
rock wool, or other ineula- 
tion, storm windows or 
doors, caulking, weather
stripping, night setback 
thermostat*, and replace
ment burners for furnaces or 
boiler*.

If ineulatkon ia installed by 
a contractor, the credit may 
he taken for the entire coet, 
labor as wall aa material*. The 
credit is baaed upon the coat 
of material* for do-it-yourself

Renters as well as owner« 
are eligible. The credit ia for 

mad* to a tax-

payer's principal residence, 
either a house or an apart
ment but not a vacation 
home. The dwelling must 
have been built before 
April 20, 1977.

I M B B i i u I h B

i l i n n m m Y w H
MARCH 23 

Marilyn Moraoe 
Todd Allboo

MARCH 24 
Manió 
Paul Evans

MARCH 28 
Demis c. Bryant 
Mas. Frank Hedges»

MARCH 26 
Mrs. Jim Back

A major
advanoomont .

CUSHION GRIP
DCNTURE ADHIMIVt

MARCH 97 
Mi». F. T. Crisp

MARCH 99 
David MUlec 
Ruth Sullaway

MARCH 99
Hrah Krais 
k Irrora hi
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Martin Gately of McLean dribblet down the court during the Pee Wee Tournament ar Kelton
Un week. ( Photo by Liu Patman)

Qvaans Championship Hopas Shatfarad
The WayUnd Flying 

Queens' hope» for'an 
elieive national champ
ionship were thattered on 
the Writ Coait Satur
day, where their quest 
also ended lut year, as 
defending national champ
ion UCLA »hocked the 
favored Queen* 92-73.

WayUnd Baptist fin* 
iahed its up-and-down 
basketball teason with 
a 24-10 record, one 
victory »hart of a alp 
to Greensboro, N.C., 
and the last leg of the 
national playoff», UCLA 
travel» east with a 24-8 
mark to meet the current 
No. 1 team. Old Domin
ion. The VlrglnU sch
ool sports a 33-1 sUte, 
lasing only to South Carol
ina, which won Amarillo's 
NWIT tournament last 
weekend.

Also in the Final Four 
at Greensboro will be 
Louis Una Tech (33-3) 
and Tennessee (29-8).

All-America Jill Ran
kin of Phillips paced the 
Queens against UCLA 
with 32 points, but WBC 
was unable to keep up 
with the Bruin fast break 
and had a poor shooting 
night. Sheri Haynes 
of McLean saw limited 
action and did not score,

WayUnd was ranked 
No. 9 nationally before 
the A1AW Western Sec
tional at Stanford Univer
sity in Palo Alto, Calif., 
while UCLA was ranked 
No. 12. The Queens had 
gone into the regional 
playoffs in Tuba with 
slim hopes of making 
it to California after los
ing eight reguUr season 
games. But WayUnd 
surprised the favorites

CORRECTION
The names of the funion at 

McLean High School who made 
the 90 and above honor roll 
was omitted from the list 
in last week's Me Lam Newt, 

Those )union making tha 
A honor roll were Randy 
Segga, 9 ;th SmUtearman. 
r rudy Stewart, Ann Skipper, 
toy Rhine, and Brad Melton.

with a stunning defeat 
of No. 2 Stephen P. Aus
tin and itself became the 
favorite to sdvance to the 
Final Fou r.

WBC showed why it was 
favored Friday night in 
a 91-67 rout of Brigham 
Young University. Ran
kin led with 33 polnb, 
and Haynes contributed 3 
in the victory, BYU 
went on to defeat Oregon 
Sute 74-68 in the West
ern third pUce game 
Saturday.

Haynes ends her colle
giate careet deprived of 
the chance to play on

two different national 
champion teams. She 
pUyed far Detta Sute 
as a freshman when the 
Lady State»men won one 
of their three national 
crowns, WayUnd made 
it to the Final Four last 
year, only to lose to 
MaryUnd at Lot Angeles.

Haynes began the 1978- 
79 teason at a »tarter far 
the Queens but hat played 
sparingly since injuring 
her knee in December.
Haynes underwent knee sur

gery in Amarillo Tuesday.
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The sverago U.L worker 
works 17 hours, •

Powerful anti itch 
drug you ran buy 

without an Rx!

M oM CMrso, M mm baNooab 
powdered jorfe wosslrf

itching lost of external 
vagmos roctal anrf oShor skin 
conditions Doctora hntj even 
■ovati itching con bo treated 
with a spoetai chug You con 
nom gel th« ont i-itch drug

--------  * -, - . a ^  ( i f ,  A e ^ A O d w U U l d linyfTOH»il Wnwi ng prvK'^nfW
m BiCOZCNC* Uee only M 
diractorf ThO 
orosssofr

The McLean Elementary girls and boys pee wee teams won third at the Kelton Pee Wee Tourna
ment last week. Pictured la the girls team: first row, Robin Brown, MeUnie Billingsley, Lee 
Ann Tate, Lee Ann Smith, and Vickie Armbriater; second row, Wendy McDowell, Traci Beck, 
and Gina Gardener; back row, Amber Kingston. PabicU Rogers, Kim Morris, Paige McDonald, 
and Candi Carpenter. (Photo by Lisa Patman)

BM ISII IIIH USMMM SPI WSSIH II SIB SHS UK  MW s

I FACTS t figures j

Duaty Botnar and 
during the Kelton 
by Uaa Patman)

.. McDonald bring the ball down the court durli 
Wee Tournament. The McLean boys won third

one of McLean’s garnet 
the tournament. (Photo

The first public < 
atration of a I 
So conceal troop and ship 

ila took picee

The Ont breed of eige- 
rattaa to print tar anrf 
nicotine data on the peek 
was Carlton. Levait in 
tar of all branda, Garitón 
la the result of 16 years 
of continola! 
and dsveiopnasnt.

Tobacco
day that more 
360,000 leads have 
counted in only oss 
ounce. A mature tobacco 
plant may yield op to 
on* million i

Waring Tha Suraaon Ganani H a nuemiswaHvraaiMib iv̂ p WMMNi oNimai ib p  w w pim iw

Thai Q g n i i  Smotang li Dngvoui to Yen HmMl

Tiger Track Team Turns In Top Tallies Of Season
The McLean Tigers

in thus beat
__  back

team turned__________
performances of the year 
at the Miami Warrior 
relays Saturday, according 
to Coach Jack Done».

"I was really excited 
about the pert orma nee of 
each boy,“ Done« laid.

* "Without exception, each 
one Improved on his time, 
or on distance in the field 
events."

The Tigers only scored 
19 points in the meet, 
but were competing again
st such powerhouses as 
Wellington, Canadian, 
Shamrock, and Groom.

Tom Eck won a second 
place In the mile run with 
a 5:06, his best time of 
the year.

Randy Suggs jumped 
four Inches put his best 
mirk of the year for a 
6 ft. jump to take second 
in the high jump,

Timmy Killham bested 
his previous efforts bv 
six inches to vault 10 feet, 
and take fifth in the pole 
vault.

Bied Melton, who wu 
participating in his first 
uack meet in high school, 
broad Jumped 1710", and 
ran a 61 second quarter,
He ran his leg of the mile 
relay in 57 seconds, Dor- 
sett Mid.

In other events, Killham 
ran a 49 second race in 
the 330 yard intermedi
ate hurdles, and 19 seconds 
in the 110 high hurdles.

Denny Sharber ran 25.8 
and Bick Horn ran 27.9 in 
the 220,

Dudley Reynolds ran a 
60 second quarter, and 
wu clocked at 57 seconds 
on his leg of the mile relay

David Adams, running the 
880 for the flat time, 
took sixth place with a 
time of 2 minutes, 30 sec
onds.

Randy Suggs ran a 56 
quarter, antTbjoad jumped 
19 "1‘ for his but perfor
mance of the year.

The mile relay, with 
Melton, Adama, Reynold  ̂
and Suggs, ran In a time 
of 4 minutes, 4 seconds.

Theron Stubbs participa
ted in the shot and diaci».

The Tigers will travel 
to lefon Fridav for another

sack meet. The junior 
high boys will slso be run
ning at lafon, for their 
first meet at the season.
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ESTATE PLANNING 
An Estate Planning Sem i* 

nai will be held Thursday, 
Match 22nd at 2 p .m . in 
die Courhoute Annex Meet* 
ing Room, Pampa.

This program w ill feat
ure Dr. Ray Sammons,
Area Extension Economist. 
He will diacuts Estate 
Planning Management and 
recent change* in rules 
and regulations. The in* 
formation thoald help 
individuals possible save 
tone estate taxes. There 
will be a question and 
answer session. Dr. Samm 
on* has presented several 
very interesting and in
formative programs in the 
past and this should be 
equally as beneficial. In
vite your friends to come 
hear Dr, Sammons and 
learn more about Estate 
Planning.
HEALTH FAIR 

Everyone is invited to 
come out to the Gray 
County Health Fait, Sat
urday. Match 24th, from 
10:00 to 4 p .m . a t the 
Clarendon College Pampa 
Campus jo ld  Houston 
Elementary School Build
ing).

The fair will feature a . 
lot of different health re 
lated exhibits, free screen
ing and educational infor
mation on health care.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service serve people of 
a ll ages regardless of socio 
economic levels, race, 
color, sex religion, or

national origin, 
LOVEGRASS MANAGE • 
MENT

This winter m o tu re  
should give grass an 
early start this spring.
Love grass is Just beginning 
to show a little  green.
Now is the time to go 
over a ll lovegraat pastures 
with a bru sh beater, 
su lk  shredder or mowing 
machine and get a ll of 
last year's remaining 
growth cut off. This will 
enable cattle  to grase 
the grata more efficiently 
at they tend to not erase 
grass growing in old stub
b le .

Also, a spring applicat
ion of fertiliser is needed 
•ww. A general recomm
endation for Weeping 
Lovegraat in the McLean 
area is an application of 
about 3 0 -2 0 -4  This may 
not be the maximum 
amount of to u t grass, 
but it should give the 
biggest return on your 
fertiliser dollar. A toil 
leM would give you a 
more exact recommen
dation to fit  your indiv
idual needs.

Some stockmen like 
lovegraat pastures and 
some don't. The view
point depends on the in
dividuals experience with 
lovegrats. Results ob- 
u lned  from lovesratt 
pastures are highly de
pendent on the level of 
grazing management.

Gtasina management 
it a key factor m satis
factory production from 
lovegrats. Intense gra

ting during periods of 
lush growth usually reaultt 
in good beef production and 
satisfied cattle  produces.
On the other hand, light 
graslng during these periods 
results in low production 
and dissatisfied ptbducers.

Lovegraat forage becomes 
low in digestibility and 
unpalatable to livestock at 
it gets older and taller.
Pastures allowed to accum 
ulate large amounts of ex 
cess forage fas In the 
cate of light graslng) become 
undesirable so livestock.
Forage digestibility and 
protein levels decrease 
along with livestock produc
tion.
Love p a s  pastures have pe

riods when they are natur
ally low quality )uat like any 
other p a s .  Periods when there 
It little  or no growth, like 
winter or mid-summer, will 
be periods of low quality 
gracing and corresponding 
low livestock performance.

During periods of active 
growth—spring and fa ll— 
lovegras forage can be ex 
tremely productive and, 
livestock performance high. 
Intense graslng during growth 
periods keeps the forage 
young and tender. New 
growth is high in digestibility 
and protein. Livestock per
formance on this type forage 
is good. So grazing manage
ment makes the difference.

Lovegras has one natural 
advantage over many warm- 
season perennial grasses. It 

•starts growth several weeks 
earlier than bermudapasse* 
and many v
weeks earlier than native 
pastures. This factor is 
often overlooked and can be 
valuable to an individual 
whose cattle  ate calving in 
late winter or early spring.
The earlier growth from 
lovegras pastures can 
nrovide needed nutrition to

get these cattle  back into 
a breeding cycle early.

Lovegras pastures also 
provide p e e n  growth laser 
In the fall than moat other 
warmseason pasture*. 
Temperatures isually have 
to fa ll So freesing levels 
to stop growth of lo v e p a s ; 
light noett will have little  
effect on the green forage 
it produce*.

Green graslng available 
from lo v e p a s  pastures both 
early and l a s  in the growing 
season point out la  value as a 
"transition" pasture. Love
p a s  pastures can furnish 
good graslng in the fall 
prior to winter pasture and in 
the spring prior So summer 
pasture. It helps keep the 
nutritional level of livestock 
high during normal low 
periods.

Several varieties of love
p a s  are available for 
planting in improved 
pastures (Pure stands) .C om 
mon weeping lovegras hat 
been avalltble for many 
yean, but now there are 
Improved varieties such as 
Morpa and Ermelo lo v e p a s . 
Renner lo v e p a s  it a va
riety that was s le e te d  by 
cattle  in grazing trials.
It tends to be higher in 
digestibility than other 
varieties. Noble Foundation 
(Ardmore, O lds.) work with 
Renner lo v e p a s  indicates 
the possibility of more 
forage production from 
Renner lo v e p a s  than from 
other varied«* under the 
a  me level of management.

L ovep as pastures can boos 
livestock procuction, but the 
key to how productive they 
are depends on p acin g  
management.

In to m * p la ce t people be
lieved diet whoever cuts the 
1 s t  sheef of wheat at harvest 
t ime will  marry within the 
y e a r - t o  som eo n e old.

S Q

m  hiver savings s lois associai«:
Phone 806/256-2171 P. 0. Box 190 Shamrock, Texas 79079

f t

Thrw date. Red River Savings and Lean Aiearlallan ef 
Shamrock look» mare like a (  anaIt Fab than M deee a saving* 
and loan. More than 290 gifts have been selected far the 
aprnhiK. The major prise will hr a pnweaaed half beef.

I l lk  (.RANIS OPINING FOR R ID  RIVFR SAVINGS WILL 
HI GIN Al'RII 2 .1174, «M i regkballan far thr gMls. O* Sunday 
\pril S, 1474, a reception with rcfreahmeel* wRi eMmat the 
orek-kmg grand opening fcsIltM r*. The awarding  ef gifts and 
ihe rwepiian «HI begin s  2:00 p.m. and wRi eenriude at SiOO 
p.m.

If yen can't c e n s  by In register, 
Red River Savings 
t. O. Bea 190,

Name______________________
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Real Estate Seminar 
Set March 29

A one doy n a l  estele
seminai will be held in

GQUOTABLE QUOTES

Pampa Mat. 29 by Cl 
andón College • Pern 
Cenili.

Ciar
pa

The
direction of Tod Sch u l« , 
vice-president of Socia
lly Federal Savings and 
Loan Asm. of Amarillo, 
will be dinctod at fam ll- 
arlsing ere* real « u t a  
personnel on die new con
tract forma that will util* 
lac tbs teal eattte pro
fession storting April 2 .

The sis hour seminar 
will begin a t 3 p .m . at 
the Pampe Middle School 
Cafeteria located at 2401 
Charles. The cost of the 
seminar is $ 6 .0 0  per par
son, Participants mint 
pre-register by Mar. 26 
and may do to  by contact
ing Clarendon College -  
Pampa C e n t« , 900 North 
Frost.

In the United States, where 
people of legal drinking age 
actually drink lam than moat 
Europeans, drinking is a 
pleasant social custom, rather 
than a problem, for most 
people.

Although the U. S. has the 
greatest amount of discretion- 
ary income in the world, it 
ranks 23rd among nations in 
estimated per capita con
sumption of alcohol

Every year American* de
vote less of their incomes to 
distilled spirits. In 1939, they 
allocated an average o f 2 15 
percent of their personal con
sumption expenditure* to 
distilled spirits, but by 1977, 
that percentage was down to 
1.08.

"The best tranquiliaer
I* a clear contclence"

"There*! a difference 
between good sound rea
sons and reasons that 
sound good."

If your efforts ate 
ou mutt h 
ing worth -

criticised, you must have 
smethlnadone soi 

w hile, ’

" If  it weren't for Tho
mas Edison, we would 
a ll be watching television 
by cand lelight."

"Always put off until 
tomorrow whet you should
n 't do at a l l , "

"Todays dollar it wor
th lets because today i  
man won't do at much for 
i t . "

"The reason some peo
ple can 't tee stttlght it 
that they are suffering 
from " r  trouble,"

"The girl who can 't 
dance says the hand 
can 't p lay,"

City Sales Tax 
Down 20 Percent

S a te  Comptroller Bob 
Bullock Thursday said re
bates to Texas c il ia ; of, 
the local one percent s e ta

tax for the first three mpntht 
of 1979 have fallen  slightly 
behind the first q u art«  of
1978,

The dip in c ity  allocations 
as well at a similar dip in 
the collection of the tttte h  
four petcent M l«  tax Is 
not likely so affect overall 
state revenue this fiscal y e « , 
he a id .

The city  of McLean will 
receive 1 3 ,0 0 2 .7 9  this 
month, a drop of 20 percent 
over the tame period last 
vear.

April

April M-29—The 84th F ieri*. 
Saa Aataaio. One of the really 
big happenings in the state, 
Fiesta offers s  full schedule 
of parades, carnival, food, fire
works, music, dancing and 
much more. For a brochure 
contact the Fiesta San Antonio 
Commission, Inc., 308 N. Pre
ss, Suite 8T. San Antonio 
7820.pi (512-227-5181).

• .  •
April 23-29—The legends of 
Golf tournament. Onion Creek 
Club, Aastia. This event, which 
is telecast internationally, fea
tures the big names in golf 
who have reached the 5u and 
over age. For information con
tact the Onion Creek Club, 
25I0T  Onion Creek Parkway, 
Austin 78747 (512-282 4430).

• • •
April 27-29— Arts Festival, 
Lubbock. This first time event, 
sponsored by the Lubbock Cul
tural A ffairs Council, will be 
in the Memorial Civic Center.

Theatre, music, dance, paint
ing, sculpture and crafts are 
included. For details contact 
the Lubbock Arts Festival, 
Box 581T. Lubbock 79408 ( 808- 
783-4846).

• • »
April 28, 29— Brass* River 
Festival, Waco. On the sched
ule ar* historic homes tour,
demonstrations of pioneer
crafts, a re-enacted Civil War 
battle, doll collection display, 
art show, antique show and 
sale, ethnic foods and more. 
For details contact the Brasos 
River Festival. Box 8747, 
Waco 76710 (817-776-3748).

• • •
April 28. 29— The fourth an
nual Texas State Festival ef 
Ethnic Cultures and Aria and 
Crafts Shaw, Balliager. Head
lining thia event are Mias 
America, Miss Dominion of 
Canada. Miss Texas and 
W orlds Our Little Mias. In
cluded a rt a parade, ethnic

food*, songs, dancing and 
music. For detail* contact the 
Chamber of Commerce, Box 
577T, Ballinger 76821 <915- 
365-2333).

• *  •

April 28—Bab Wills Day, Tar- 
key. Thia annual event, the 
last Saturday in April, salutes 
native son Bob Wills, the fa
ther o* western swing music. 
A 10 a.m. parade is followed 
by a barbecue lunch at the Bob 
Wills Community Center. At 
noon there is an old fiddlers’ 
contest and at 2:30 p.m. stag* 
entertainment featuring a wes
tern band. There is also an all
day arts k crafts show and 
th* Bob Wills Museum is open 
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. A dance 
from 7:30 p jn .-l a.m. com
pletes th* activities. For addi
tional information call Jim 
Robison at 806-423-1024.

• • •

Expandable Too!

HOME DESIGN
By Larry' Farnsworth

. This well designed two bed
room, 1,104 square foot home 
provides the perfect answer to 
your present housing needs. 
And, unlike many models, it 
"tak es" readily to expansions 
a t  a later date  should your 
space requirements increase.

Model B 1104 is a ttra c tiv e ,  
too. The brick accented, charm
ing board and batten aiding, 
the pleasant L-shaped affect of 
the bedroom wing, the long, 
friendly front porch — all add 
to thia home'a air of comfort
able welcome.

Inside there is a tidy entry 
leading on the right to a big 
living room extending the full 
depth of the house and seaming 
even lon g « than its big 23 feat, 
because of the outdoor vistas 
seen through the sliding glass 
doors at its far and.

A cross the back , gaining  
added dim ension from the  
ad jacen t living room , is a 
pleasant dining room with its 
own friandly p icture window 
next to the bock door.

T he well planned parallel 
kitchen offers ample apace for 
storage and meal preparation. 
And just beyond, a utility room 
and laundry provides welcome 
additional storage area.

Note the truly oversized hall 
closet and the full bath, adja
cent to both kitchen and utility 
room to combine all household 
plumbing into a single, money- 
saving core.

Two comfortable bedrooms, 
both with full wall clo sets, 
complete the house. But the 
ad ap tab ility  of thia design  
offers the im aginative home- 
ow n« a num b« of options to 
pursue should space needs la ta  
increase. A basement version 
en ters in the hailway and 
runs down in the front bedroom
—> —  —n ------------CtOMi irM .

Consider, for example, how 
easily you could add a family

room in back of the dining  
room. And saa how the master 
bedroom closet could bo con
verted to extend the hallway 
and lead to a third, addad-oo 
bedroom. With thia addition , 
the present utility room would, 
in turn, be converted into a new 
m aster bedroom clo set with  
■pace, too, for a private bath.

Whichever you want it — aa 
is or eventually expanded — 
thia home gives good value.

You may sand for a  free 44 
page plan book available from 
L arry  F arn sw orth , P .O . B ox  
1*41, Lae Vegas. Nevada
» 101.

Smith's 
Tux Sgrvict
West of Wil-Mirt 
Caspsr Smith 

Bldg.

Saturdays 9-5

DO N  M H U R
I KAMATOt

:sr«r«
376-4466 

éliti
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The rodeo action at the 
McLean High School Rodeo 
last weekend was fast and 
furious, despite bad weat
her Saturday. See story, 
Page I.

Photos By Lisa Patman

taKÉx* .in«», > tèn tJk

. », T .

RODEO
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CLASSIFIED AD INFORMATI» 
l u t e  Adi »4 pee « 01A

(Minimum C harge'SU M ) 
Dtaplay C Lui if led * 81.60 M  
column Inch. Reran -  SU M  
Card of Thanks • $2

A ll adì cash, unto« cinto* 
met hai an established t c c -  
Own « id i The McLean News. 
Deadline for Want Adi •
Noon • Tueadiy. PHONE: 
779-3447

The McLean News cannot 
vastly the financial po tan Hal 
d  t i n e  advertisements. 
Scadaci  aie  atorlted io  ap- 
yaoaeh any 'buainea opport
unity' « i t i  reaaonabie cau -

HOUN POR BAU • 6 1

lyacd. SUW.
3rd. Cali tT*-8870. 9-tfc.

OARAOB IAUi THUMOAT, 
M adì Friday, Midi lat* 
«day. M i ,  «ohm eai* 
paoaar «o li. 410 Wo« lat. 
M . Smith.

12-lc

POR SALE: 1961 Chevrolet 
11/2 ion. Rum good. C all 
Coy Smith. 779-3137.

12-tic

................... i l l ...............

« t o

260 ACRE FARM near 
Hedley. Will te ll home 
alone oc with 160 A.
CaU 856-3881 after 5 
p .m , or weekends 12-lp.

FOR SALE: One le t  of 
JUSTOWRITER typ ew rite!. 
In repairable condition. 
CHEAP. Write THE Mc- 
LEAN NEWS. Box H, Mc
Lean, Texaa 79067.

12-tfc

FOR SALE: PAYMASTER 
Check protector. Can be 
repaired. WIU tell cheap. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

12-tic
PENNINGTON’S 
779-2261 or 779-2635 

1974 CHEVY PICKUP 1/2 
ton, heavy duty, automa-' 
tic , new motor, loaded, 
extra c lean .
CARS
1979 BUICK REGAL - AU 
e lectric, 2 door, tape
deck.
1972 CHEVY MALIBU 
New motor, new trara- 
mlaiion, clean. 4 door. 
GOOD TRANSPORTATCN 
CARS
1968 CHEVY IMP A LA
1969 LINCOLN CONTI
NENTAL

you need. Aho« M, 000

ST £ £ 3 2 ;rim isSbm'zr'**
« » » • * *  *

Uh* new. ■ m m  par
ty can amarne 1tor balance. 
Automatic Rhyton, walk
ing Boogie Ban, single 
F ü ^ C h a to , Bug  esc.

coltocti Mr. Robara. 612 
489-6660, National Key
board toe, Austin, Tx. 

_____________ B-2p

original mitoi. Util wai 
the ba« of la kind whan 
It trai new, Needi current 
«gl and inapectien stich«.
Sea to at 817 N. Walnut,
«  ooma tor THE McLEAN 
NEWS, and make an offer.

12-tfc

WEDNESDAY 2tot - 
RULE OUT PAINT MG 
CLASS -  CALICO ARTS 
AND CRAFTS.

TRAILER SPACE FOR
$30 par mondi. Equipped 
with water, gat, electricity 
409 N. Pine. 779-2846, 

9-4p

TRAILER HOUSE FOR 
« l e .  CaU 779-2745 .

12-lp.

NEED PRINTING DONE? 
Shower invitations, sta
tionery, buaine« forms.
We have com petitive pri
ces. THE McLEAN NEWS.

12-tfc

LARGE QUANTITY OP 
NEWSPRINT...great for 
packing..Make ui an of* 
fer for the whole Hack... 
THE MCLEAN NEWS. 210 
N. Main.

12-tfc

" t i r a r
« to

Aho 3
Walton St. Tee have la 
la# t o n  homn to apprec
iate them.

Hava tome analtor hotnaa 
that are priced cheaper. 
BOYD MEADOR 
REAL ESTATE BROKER

SPECIALS AT THE DAItY 
QUEEN, Friday, Sunday, 
and Sunday -  Tao« - 3 for 
11.89 - Burritos - plain 50# 
with chill and chana 99# 

12-lc

MO % MIDBLE BEEF 
«

to toaroatoat fire potto 
R * « # M # f t .  ta r a r -  
•d. n  Gnade Pet Peed.
779-2973.

f

TOLE I CLASSES changed 
from Friday to Wednesday 
afternoon», $2 .5 0  per 
letton. CALICO ARTS £  
CRAFTS.

12-2 c

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK! 
If you have something you 
need re s e ll ,  or want to 
buy, ca ll THE McLEAN 

f S .  779-2447 , Minimum

TUESDAY NIGHT TOLE 
C lanes featuring Unto 
People Country S e en «  
and Rule Out Painting. 
Teacher -  Deet Phillips. 
6 tonons -  121. CALICO 
ARTS £  CRAFTS •

a - 2 c

MONDAY AFTERNOON 
TOLE Clanei-country 
•cenn - beginning Match 
26 - Pat Ashford teach«. 
CALICO ARTS £  CRAFTS.

. B -2 c

10-Ge.

DON’T SELL YOUR
SELF SHORT...even if 

aVe never told be- 
you can earn good 

money tolling Avon. 
Can colMet 669-3128 
(dr dttolto. 12-4c

E ?

OFFICE SUPPLIES, evw y- 
tttn g  you need fot your 
office a t T IC  McLEAN 
NEWS. 12-lfc

FOR SALIi 1977 Camp« 
Shall for iboct wide pickup. 
Paneled, sliding windows, 
roof vent, vertical tew 
door. Call 779-2784.

11-tfc

buy, i 
NEWS
ch a ñ e  $1.60 or 8# per 
word. 12-tfc

OUAUTY UPHOLSTERING 
CALL 779-2992 . Jones 
Upholstery, 9 -tic

FOR SALE: SMALL HOUSE 
to be moved. 4  rooms and 
bath. CsU 779-2359 after 
5 p .m . oc c a ll  779-2461 
during the day.

12-tfc

MOTEL FOR SAU • To 
be moved «  ton down. 
Contact B.T. Witt in Mc
Lean «  CaU 779-2663 «  
779-2739. 9-tfc.

lean

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Hardware
C t m p l t o

U n «

T te l i-O M to

7 7 9 - 2 5 9 1

S C O T T S  “ i ä r
T H ÍL A W N  P E O P L E

FertilizerH B
TN I D O N U T SH O P

Doughnuts, c:ookies. Cakes, 

Pies, Breaos,

7 7 9 - 2 3 1 2

S h a m r o c k
A u f  S u p p ly

Shock At 
N. MAIN

Delco I

233409

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED FOR 

YOU!!

M utue F  Mertel 
B ot Sbop

T * n y  l a m a ,  T a x a » ,  

A c a w , J  « d in

S k a #  R e p a ir
phone 779-2161 *

^  -  V

RIDGWAY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Remodeling; Cabinets; 
Repairs; Painting;
Room Additions.

PMOI« 779»18

J . R .  G LA SS OIL C O . 

2 1 7  W .1 M  

7 7 9 - m i

w w m m a Am

SA! Sr
Safemark 

Tins A Batteries 
BBNTUY’S

D O Z IR  W O R K
MOTOR GRADER WORK 

Ponds-Temces-Fire Gaards 
Feed Roads-Lan<bcapfc«
RRITT H A TH A W A Y

Parson’s 
Boxa i Drag

j

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

¡USTOM M A R M I 
SITTS. CAN DU S. S I 
STATIONARY .COOKWARE 
218 N , Mata Shamrock, T< 

256-3662

B E T  -

F R E S H

PROTEIN F ED  CATFISH

■totttsul While Tee WaN”
BLA K E MORE MOTOR CO. BUILDING

Phone 25S -K I7  
N orth M a in  Sham rock, Texas 79079

WE HAVE PEN-TEL auto
matic paoclb and pans. 
Different price rang«.
Try one of these. You 
woe? ba ndtofied with 

THE Mc- 
12-tfc

nything atoa. 
EAN NEWS.

WANTED: SOMEONE TO 
do yard work. Someone 
willing to work.
313 North Main.

WANTED • ROOFING • 
CaU Coy Smith. 779-3137.

9-tfc

Purina $ 
SUP-R-UX 1
The ONLY

liquid Feed
M M I M
F« ENERGY

WE DRIVER
M N I U r t

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
DODGE baa a large eel* 
vctlon J  trucks, pickups, 
C hr y a le rt, Dodges, Ply- 
mounts, Rime her g e ts , 4 
wheel dTlVfc pickups, 
large « lection  of good 
ueed ca rs  and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodcr, 
111 W, Wilks, Pampa, 
l> «xa§ 665-5766. ll-c fe

BA R R IR  R IM -M IX

READY-«IX. CONCRETE.

m c k -n o i s e r v ic i

PH 779-2703 OR 779-2369

TosïïëëT

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

* * * * * ______

TEXACO
Your full-service station 
Earnest & Mauriac Foshec 

Owners

FEED SERVICE

L00MIX
Stan 1905

tsks Dorn's PSIs lori you M e  I 
r t o n s

MOMBfTUM latto» ars SO* strongw 
ttwn Doris T M  muns M0MENTUM 
gw « you ¡0% non pam rthtver par 
dosa lo rete* ksckacW 

fc riduci pen. sooUw 
so renda* tosa« - you can move 
kssty e  mnuws* There» no «Srongw 
badaefo msecMsn you « a  buy wMh- 
sui a anserete» Su b  MOMBfTUM 
haw s « a  oniy «  dvactad

WANTCD- !
Sto Young-At-Htoft Oub 
to work ft  horn a
Mat be between 30-60. 
CaU Juantta Smith. 779- 
2816.

U-2e

TfRi THOMASKURIMO 
HOMI NISD6 a good 
ptoet If you have o 
yen taeuld MUM* i

not nny Thaosaa at

38# CAR WASH Now open 
at Carve« Fine Sutton 
We« of town. 9-4c.

The McLean
j b t o S M

at Tito.

at 7s30 p.m

The City of McLean will 
accept Mda for the following 
until April 9 at 6:00 p.m. : 

Approximately 3,000 - 
2 * upset tubing, 200* - 
3’ galvanised pipe, 80' - 
3* column pipe,

Blda are to be far the 
eatiie lotooa pw foot 
basis tot each aiae.

Bids will be opened April 
10 at 7s00 p.m. The City 
at McLean raaerv«  the 

to reject any and aU
3 £ '

12-lc

COME BY AND SEE OUR 
CATALOGS of office fwni- 
tore. We have acce« to 
the best office furniture 

available. Hon, Kimball, 
Samsonite. We’ll make 
you a good deal. THE Me
Lean news. 12-tfc

A 'T R B U B ^

FULL-TIME HELP WANTED- 
fot the evening shift. Contact 
Billie Kingston, WU-Mart,
779-2831 « 7 7 9 -2 1 0 9 .

12-tfc

PLEASE PICK UP DISHES 
at the Flat United Methodist 
Church. Thay are in the 
hall at the seat of the sanc
tuary.

12-lp

NOTICE FROM THE TEXAS 
DEPARTMENT CP HEALTH

It has been called to 
my attention that there 
is a slight excea of ni
trates and nitrites in 
the water supply of Mc
Lean. This would amou
nt to approximately four 
percent in axe a« of the 
amount consldwed allow
able by the Texaa Stole 
Department of Public 
Health. Removal of ax
es« nidrsiai is a very 
expensive proce«. I 
am told that a plant nee- 
enary to remove this sm
all excea would cost 
thousands of dollna.

Though all the affects 
of nitre us are not known, 
it seams to affect t o  un
born child and t o  infant 
mare ton  it does other 
age groups. The follow
ing recommendations are 
made:

1. The pregnant moth- 
«  should probably drink 
bottled wares.

2. Infants up to six 
months of ago should be 
breast fad «  should have 
bottled water to drink 
and « t  in powdered milk 
formula would be an al- 
remaie u  powdered milk 
formulas and would be 
more convenient.

3. It to known to t  
Vitamin C to t o  form 
of clttve «  tomato Juice 
eountaraett t o  affacn 
of olsaM and mltoiaa 
in «inking wntot.

H.P. Fabian, M.D.
City Health Offlc« 
McLean, Ta

Legal Notices
CONTRACTORS NOTES OP 
TEXAS HBHWAY CONST
RUCTION

^xogto^orm ow-

• M 0 * t  b m g

'■ 1

G an g* an ) Car
C a U «w w *e

H 3 j f r m n y e e

»•»«ret

SUBSCRIBE 10
T cm tu rim *-

tayCorenyi

Y eecaa

MAI CO.

1,1 T A W *

CUSTOM PLOWING AMR 
saedtng. Call 779*2331 
dafto fl9-394l

staDapaittnantaf I 
w ays and Pub
«two, R.O,
Amarillo, Ta 
inttl 9t00 a.m „
29, 1979, and 
licly opened and teed.

A pit-biddflf fiftnieifftTf  
will ba held In t o  District 
Office, 6716 Canyon Drive, 
Amarillo, Texas, at 10:00 
a.m ,, Monday, Match 26, 
1979.

The Sate Department at 
Highways and Public Tram- 
porn tion, In accordance 
with t o  provtoion of Tide 
VI of t o  civil High« Act 
of 1964(78 C .F.R ., Fait 
8), toned pustuant to such 
act, hereby notifies all 
bidden to t  It will affirma
tively insure that t o  con
tact entered Into pmsuant 
to this advertisement will 
be awarded 10 t o  loweet 
responsible bidder without 
discrimination on the 
grounds of race, col«, «  
national origin, and fretor 
t o t  It wiU affirmatively 
Insure to t  In an contract 
enined Into psnuant to 
this advertisement min«- 
ity buslna« antotprisas will 
ba afforded full opportunity 
to submit bids in response 
to «is invitition and will 
not be dtoertminated again
st on t o  grounds of race, 
col«, «  national origin 
in comideratioo f «  an 
award. Plans and specifi
cations are available at t o  

office of James N. Mo«, 
District Maintenance Engin
eer, 5716 Canyon Drive, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Usual rights reserved.
tt-Se

■5- niMNNis Ttinn
THE BAKED POTATO 

THAT LAUNCHED 
A STATESMAN

r disallowed M  
for a baked re 

e l raauHMg publicity car
le #W «wraorehie and 
to Uabad Stales Senate 

Ot hard work. Victor 
mashed the position 

in Ohio. He was 
MMwa. tot Ms almost

r w  hardly a 
hats« things 
to awe* leaden today know 

as«e o f « sir stata auditor?

to etmtai who had mad* a trie to 
Ctevrimd. Amans dw oAcial's 
Mam ms a amai which included

m 3 Ht the JS cents 

who was■M • yawns reporter wh

hMf̂ ahout'the 
wre« b up- Oter sapera picked up 
the paru, «ad Donahey was labelled 
*Haac* Vic *

tut low uw all the publn.it« 
ahey rea for Oeveraor of

-  y j j -  • q ,  B

». Don

lory. Al « e  expiration of his 6rxt 
sene, Donahey ran for re-election 
The «etera returned "Honet 1 Vic* 
tooAee.

Pteehed with victory. Donahey 
decided to rua For the Senate. HitL _ « k a k .  « — »a -* -d «lia_RRhhfn ptayra ine ibo ci 01 n o n - 
eat Vic* For aM it was worth. Dona
■wg^bdeS *° WMtl>"(lon 09 '

la die Senate. Donahey made a 
paad record for hiawelf. and the 
pepaei coetiaued to call Mm "Hon 
CM Vic." Finally Donahey retired 
from public life vofoatorily. He had 
oarer lost an eiactiaa. But without 
that hiked potato eaten by a for 

MRcial. "Honexl Vic" Dona 
narer hare rant From

flORCB OOTcill. ee 
my imam utv«r 
Mi auditor’■ fob.

that aatiee flab would 
make th e ir  f e e t  swell.

M aêêm MÆÊÊÊÊÊÆBg S

ALUMINUM NAILS:  A BIG HIT

The building of a patio 
can provide much choriahod 
convenience For the home- 
owner and certainly can add 
many yean of boaic beauty 
to a houao, rofardiaaa of 
atyla.

And if the homeowner 
handlee the work with care 
and urea the prop« accee- 
aorfoe like aluminum naila, a 
patio will not only be on- 
hanced, but will prove a 
good inreetment: becauae 
home re pain with alumi
num naila la« long«, ao a 
home looka nicer-long«.

Aluminum naila don't 
mat. Thle 
againat
ing in all kinds of wwatitot.

Since aluminum naila 
don't mat, they don't 
streak. 80 there’s no need 
for frequent paint totsch-

You can get about 
times as many naila to the
pound if you're reinf alumi
num, rath« than steal. 80 
budget yourself by the num
ber of naila you aaed . . .

Aluminum nails can he 
umd efficiently aM effec
tively on afl extort« Jobs 
you might fiad in your 
home, according to t o  
Alwationtoi 

Three includa

and trim, plaatic 
roofing, 
aponte. I

itoa

lato

require.
Uba piala 

if you pin 
right over them as you fin
ish your prefect. But, you 
can ateo select from a vari
ety of pre-painted nah 
color coordinate with

paint touch- 7” gatte aptos. They haw 
natia might flat, finito fog, earing, risto«; 

and ovni hand toapaa.

Many people have 
esing a

to
This la 

they probably don't

• |ip avi i  R ifiPi gg mtg \
to rn

I l l s  I ) t  t .« t
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MRS. TUCKERS

COOKING OIL -
10 lb. bag with $10 purchase

CORN KING

$2»
RANCH STYl£ 300

BEANS
STAR KIST

TUNA
POST

SUGAR CRISPS
ARMOURS

VIENNAS
ARMOURS

F i l  A A I I  SHURFINE

3 for 93c BACON ORANGE SLICE ’ »  98c

69c • : : $ 2 59

18 oz.

WILSONS ALL MEAT

FRANKS 12 oz.

DOG FOOD15“ “ 6 far $1

59c
2 for 89c

POTTED MEAT 4 fo r$ l

2  fo r 87c
SHURFINE SLICED

PEACHES 303 can

SHURFINE OR DEL MONTE 303

FRUT COCKTAIL 2 for $1
12 oz. can

TREET
SHURFINE 303can - -

APPLESAUCE 2 for 69c
DEL MONTE yellow or cream style or white

CORN 303 can

e

3 for $1

GOLDEN CRUST

FLOUR s“ "’
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 32 01 *r
SHURINE

TOILET TISSUE,rai1̂
BETTY CROCKER

BROWNIE MIX

TIDE 10*off K IN G S IZ E

CLOROX 1/2 gal.

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP 32 oz.

CASCADE 5oz. box

VAN CAMP 300can

HOMINY 4 for 89c
SHURFINE

CINNAMON ROLLS 55c
SUNSHINE I lb. box

CRACKERS
WOLF 15 oz. can

CHIU

59c

79c
CAMPBELL CHICKEN NOODLE _ _

soup 4 for 89c

y
RIOULAR PRICI

PIZZA

FOLGERS

COFFEE I lb. can

89c
$J35

$J29

$ ]3 9

63c
$]09
$ |5 9

$ 2 «

FRESI PRODUCE
AVOCADOS ^  4 fo r $1
MEDIUM YELLOW +  Æ

ONIONS $1
GRAPEFRUIT 6 fo r $1
APPLES i “ “ ' 89c
CARROTS 2 fo r 49 f
LETTUCE 3 heads fo r $1

I u c k e t f s

SPECIALS GOOO March 22-24

i


